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18.51. Ciu. 1. SECT. 1-3.

At the general assembly of the province of Nova-Scotia. begun
and holden at Halifax, on Tuesday, the fourth day of 2iom-
ber, 1851, in the fifteenth year of the reign of our sovereigu
1:lv Victoria, by the grace of God, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, defender of the. faith, &c.
&c. & c., being the first session of the twentieth general assembly
convened in the said province.*
*i the time of Sir John Harvey, lieutenant-governor ; Michael Tobin. president ofthe legislatve cuocil ; William Young, .peaker of the a-sembly; Joseph Howe, pro-vmeal secrctary; and Joseph Whidden, clerk of ammbly.

CHAPTER 1.
An Act relative to the Sittings of certain Courts, and proccedings

thereat.
(Passed the 24th day of November, A. D. 151.)

SECTIox SErroN
1. Michaelmas terni to commence 2d 3. Last term of supreme court at Shel.

Tucsday of December. burne legally held.
2. Writs, &c. mnade returnable on first

return day.

1. The next ensuing Michaelmas term of the supreme court at Micaem
Halifax shall commence and be held on the second Tuesday of tenu to, eom
December, in the present year; and the second return day shall be "u"f icr.on the third Tuesday of December; and the sittings for trial there-
after shall commence and be held on the foui-th Tuesday of Decem-
ber, instead of the times by law prescribed therefor respectively.

2. Ail writs, process, recognizances, or complaints, or other writ. adeproceedings, which are now or shall be made returnable to such returnable on
next terni of the supreme court at Halifax, or which shall have firutreturn day
been intended so to be, whether the 'same shall have been or shall
be mnade returnable to the third or fourth Tuesday of November, shall
be deemed returnable and be returned on the first return dayhereby appointed for such term; and ail parties, officers, witnesses,and persons who are summoned or bound to appear at such tern
or the sittine thercafter respectively shall be held and obliged to
appear at euch terni and sittings rcspectively at the days on which
such terms or sittings are hereby réspectively directed to be held.

3. The last terni of the suprenie court at Shelburne held on Las termof
the first Wednesday of October, being the time before the passing p. courtt"
ofthe revised statutes, prescribed therefor.-insteadofthe second Wed- pfuyhcldnesday after the last Tuesday of September, as provided inc such
revised statutes, shall be deemedte have been .legalhy held. and all
proceedings had thereat, if in other respects legal, are' herebycou-
firmed.
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CHAPTER 2.
An Act to niake provision for the construction of a Trunk Riailway

through British North Anerica

(Passed the 22th day of Novenber, . .1 1851.)

SEctrn SE<rrIns
1. Guvernment athorized tn enter int4i 8. Alipraiscient whcre no agreement

arrangement with Canada anl New 9. I)a;nagp amy be redned if party re-
Brunswick relative t.) the ennstrue- eives henefit fron the rilwoy.
ti-t of an ratiavy from Uialifax to Monry payable for lande, kt:. to le
Quele, &c. county charge.

2. Exns te tbe defrnved out of funds IL Serip inay b.! heued.
t1 bo raised frorthc p u2. Monerp oa.y bc kaned t the proince
%prwintiient tif Co:nnii, pane. ty iwnlivi heurals.

4. lmilwav t>' lie a I>ro-irmivl eork. 13. Working ff the railway.
IAinil, required fo>r the rilway. 14. The a nab. lu lie frised lnot to ex-

(4t)ti$iICSnav enter on l:idel. Cecd( £1,00O,000 istcrl.ing.
7. Agrveats rel.tive t CcL my beVissu

4 ailw an f nci n c .

Preamble. WH E REAS the formation ofrailroads from Halifax to the rivers
Detroit. ad Sa1int Croix. woul contsolidate and strengthen the pro-
vinîces tf Britih Aierica. develope their resources. multiply their
social tmd commercial relations. and aftbrd increascd facilities for
rapid inter-communîication with the British islands, and with all parts
of this Continient:

And wlereas ier majesty's government is prepared to advance the
funds required to coistruct a portion of these works, on certain con-

And wleras Canada hias made liberal provision for one third of a
trunîîk line from Ialifax to Quebec. and for the extension of that line
t> the river Detroit:

Anld whereas there is reasont to aiticipate the co-operation of New
Brunswick ii the completion or both ines passing throughi that pro-

Gorernmnent an. -1. Wlhenever the funîds necessary for the purpose shall be
i e f r.ised hv loan._ under the authority and guarantee of the parliament
wiw a of the Uri mtedl Kingdomn. or advanced as a loan to this province uncler

. tithe . ,. su.ch autlority. or subscribed or loaned by individuals., as herein-
strlvtiqbn fl, a if*ter provided. it shall be lawful for the governor in council to enter
lIlifav f.*co into such arrangenents as may be decmed conducive to the interests
lict. of tiis province. witlh the goverment of the United Kingdom, and

withl the g.rvernmnenits of Canada and New Brunswick, in reference
to the construction of a railway fromi the harbour of Halifax, in
Nova-Scotia, to somne point opposite the city of Quebec, either by
construeting the same on the joint account of this province and the
provinces of Canada and New Brunswick in equal proportions, or
by engar.fing to construct. at the expense of this province, that part
of the railway lying within Nova-Scotia, or by making such other
arrangements for the construction of the railway as may be agreed

1851.
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upon with the government of the United Kingdom and such provin-
cial governments; and for facilitating such arrangements, a the
ungranted lands within this province lying within ten miles on each
side of the of the line of the railway, arc hereby placed at the dis-
posal of the governor in council, to be appropriated, pledged or
otherwise dealt with, as may he thought best for theinterests of the
province with regard to such, arrangements, it being understood
and hereby declared that the legislature of this province will confirm
and carry out, by such enactments as may be necessary to give
fùll effect to the same, any arrangement and agreement which
may be made by the governor in council, in the spirit and for
the purposes of this act.

2. It shall be lawfid for the governor, out of the funds te o e he
raised or advanced for the purpose, to pay such sumIs as may be defyed ont rf
required to defray the expences of making that part of the railway <.<& r te r-
which shall be made at the expence of this province under any pose.
sucli arrangement. or any other expences which, under such arrange-
ment, are to be borne by this province.

3. Whcnever the governments of Canada, New Brunswick, Appointment ef
and Nova-Scotia, have completed the arrangements necessary, c
and determined on the construction of the work contemplated by
tlis act, it shall be lawful for, the governor in council to appoint
not more than five commissioners, with full powers to construct
sucli work, in conjunction with commissioners to be appointed in
the other provinces, who shall be empowered, from time to time, to
draw upon the receiver general for any amount, not to exceed one-
third of the funds required for the sane.

4. The main trunk line of railway, or such part thereof as Bai1wy to be amuay be made under the provisions of the preceding sections of this provincial werk
act, shall be a public provincial work ; and the railway shall be
imade througli this province on such line, and in such places, as the
governor in council shall determine and appoint, as best adapted to
proniote the general interests.

5. The commissioners are autborised to enter upon and take L.ands required
possession of any lands required for the track of the railway or for for the raiway.
stations, and they shall lay off the same by metes and bounds, and
record a description and plan thereof in the registry of deeds for
the county, and the same shall operate as a dedication to the public
of such lands: but the lands so taken shall not be less than four
nor more than cight rods in breadth for the track, nor more than
five acres in extent for any station..

6. The commissioners may enter with workmen, carts, carria- comnli&.4onei8
ges and horses, upon any lands, and therefroim, for the making of nay enter on:
such railroad, dig up and carry away stones and gravel, and cut I"d-
down and carry away any trees, bushes, logs, poles and brushwood.

7. The commissioners may makce anagreement in 'writing with A re
the proprietors of the land so taken for damages, aid fencing, to damageneto
where such fencing shall be considered, requisite .by the commis- Iand and fene-
sioners, and also for materials for theroad takenfrom any lands; and".
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and the sane shall be laid before the sessions, and if approved of,
shall b confirmed.

8. Where no agreement shall be made, or the sanie shall not
where 1n agrce- he confirmed, one appraiser shall be appointed by the sessions. a
ment. second by the persons interested in the lands, and on their default,

after three days notice by the clerk of the peace, such two shall
choose a third appraiser: and the appraisers shall be sworn to the
faithful discharge of their duty. and they or any two of then shall
make a valuation as to damages for lands, and fencing when re4ui-
site. or materials taken froin any land, which valuation shall be final.

.m ti may he '.. In making such arrangement or appraisement, the benefit
if ixtlty 1ikely to be derived by the proprietor froim the railway running

frim the ra throug-,h his land shaH be taken into consideration, and the damages
war. thereby reduccd or extinguished.
Moncy payable 10. The moies payable for such lands and fencing shall form a

r: .ocounty charge, but in the apportionnient of the assessment, the ses-
sions shall have respect to the relative benefits derived from the
railway by the several sections of the county, and shall appoint the
assessient accordingly.

scrip may lx- 11. If any corporation or individual shall desire to invest monies
in the railway fund applicable to the construction of this work, at
their own risk, sharing with the govermnment the hazard and the
profit of the enterprise, it shall be lawful for the receiver general to
issue scrip in suis not less than tw'enty-five pounds, bearing no in-
terest, but entitling the holder to a share. proportioned to his invest-
ment. in the tolls and revenues of the road.

uway emy lc 12. Any person desiring to invest, on the credit of the Pro-
t.;. ~ vince. monies in the railway fund, applicable to the construction of

(li;t". this work, inay pay any amount to the receiver general, under the
sane guards and re gulations as now secure the monies invested in
the savings' bank, provided that the rate of interest to be paid on
such instalments sh:all be the same as the province pays for the
loans advanced by her mawjesty's governiment.

w<o.fI the 13. Whenever the railway shall be completed from Halifax to'
r.ailwy. Quebec. it shal be lawful for the governor in council to make, in

conjunction with the governinents of Canada and New Brunswick,
such arrangements as may be suitable for working the railway as
one line, by a common management, or for working that portion of
the line which shall have been constructed at the risk of this pro-
vince-such arrangexments to be submitted to both branches of the
legislature at the session then next ensuing; and during the pro-
gress of the work the governor in council shall have the like power
over the portion of the line within this province, and arrangements
made in roference thereto shall be submitted in like manner.

Thc ,iununt to 14. The total' suni to be raised for the purposes of this act,
upon the credit of the revenues of this province, shall never exceed

jun onasst. in the whole the sum of one million of pounds sterling, including
the stock to be held by the city of Halifax, and any stock that may
be taken by private individuals.

18051.
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15. This act shall not go into operation unless provision be
made by the province of New Brunswick for the construction of a
branch line, from some convenient point of intersection with the
with the main trunk Une, to the river Saint Croix.

CHAPTER 3.

An Act for raising, by way of oan, a sum not exceeding one mil-
lion of pounds sterling, for the construction of a Trunk Railway
through British North America.

(Passed the 29th day of November, A. D. 1851.)

SrroN
1. Sum not exceeding £1,000,000 ster-

ling may be raised to construet arail-
way from Halifax ta Quebee.

2. Loan to be ebarged on the general
revenues of the province.

2. Amount payable for mail., &c.
4. Principal not to be hearged on reve-

nues till railway pays expemses and
interest.

5. Money, how to he reccived and paid.

6. Accounts, &e. ta be laid hefore the
legislature.

7. City of lalifax to hold stoek t the
amount of £100,000 sterling.

q. Monies to be eounted for to the
lords of the treasury.

9. Tarifof 1851 to form basisof revenue
laws until rond built shall nett :1 1-2
per cent.

WIIEREAS ber majesty's government is disposed. on certain con- Preanlbles.
ditions, to recommend to parliament that the credit of the United
Kingdom shall be employed to enable the provinces of Canada. New
Brunswick, and Nova-Scotia, to raise upon advantageous terms, the
funds necessary for the construction of a line of railway, from the
harbour of Halifax. in Nova-Scotia, to Quebec or Montreal, in the
province of Canada:

And whereas the parliament of this province hath, during the
present session, passed an act for the construction of that portion of
the railway from the harbour of HalifLx to Quebec, which is to be
nade by this province, provided the necessary funds shall be raised
under the authority and guarantee of the parliamnent of the United
Kingdom, or advanced as a loan to this province under such autho-
rity:

1. The sum necessary for defraying the expenses of making such Sun notexeeed-

part of the railway from the harbour of Halifaxto some point oppo- -ng 
site the city of Quebec, as may be to be made under the provisions may be raised
of the act passed in the present session, and entitled, "An act .to
make provision for the:constructeon of a trunk railway through afa to e
British North Anerica," and the arrangement under the same, or be
any other expenses, which, under any such airangement, are to be
borne by this province, may be raised and borrowed under e pro-
visions of any act which shall be passed. by the parliamient of the
United Kingdoi auhorismtie adyance of'suc sumf s t'hisro-
ince from Î Un6tedEigdornór gua eeing
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the repayment of the suns so borrowed, the due payments of divi-
dends and interest thereon, or providing in any other way for the
employment of the credit of the United Kingdom, so as to ensure
the nusmn of such suns on advantageous terms ; and the sums so
nisel shall be applied to the purposes for which thev are hereby
anhorised to be raised and no other; but the suns to be rnised
under the authority of this act shall not in the whole exceed thestim of one million of pounds sterling, including the stock held bythe city of Halifax as Iereinafter mentioned, and any stock tha~t
may be taken by private individuals.

. 2). Suchi sumns as maýy be raised and bor-rowed under and sub-
4 n. re* entnh ject to the provisions of any such act of the parliament of the Uni-,vf the Province. ted Kingdoin. hy any person appointed in that behalf by lier majes-

ty or by the governor of this province, by loan debentures or other-
wise: and the principal sums so raised, and the dividends and inter-
est thereon., are hereby charged on the general revenues of this
province. of which the profits coning to tiis province from any
part of the ralway made with the funds raised under this act. shall
forn part. and shall be the first charge thereon, after any previous-
ly exist g debts of the province. and the sums payable under anyact then mn force grantinig a civil list to hier majesty.

nt pyt- 8.The annual sums payable for the transmission of British- mails and troops shall be carried to the credit of the loan contrauc-
ted. and shall. together with the nett profits of the railway. afterdeducting workmig expenses and interest, form a sinking fund forthe liquidation of such loan.

Princpal nnt to 4. Until the railway shall pay its working expenses, and thee CarLgeabl annual interest due upon the loan contracted, no part of the prin-on revenues tii 1~
railway pays cipal sum shall be chargeable upon the revenues of this province,expenes and nor shall the sinking fund ever consist of more than two per cent.per annum, if chargeable on the provincial revenues, on the

principal sums so to be raised and borrowed.
Monev. how to 5. The principal suns so to be raised, and borrowed. shall be

4. received from time to time, as the sane may be raised, by the re-
ceiver-general, who shall, upon the warrants of the g>vernor, pay
out of the sane such sums as may, from time to tinie, be required
for defraying the expenses made payable out of the same by this
act. and the act of this session hereinbefore referred to: anid who
shal also. upon the warrants of the governor, pay the dividends
and interest upon the sums so raised and borrowed, as the same
shall become due, together with the sunis accruing to the sinking
fund: and such fund shall be paid and managed in such manner,for the redemption and liquidation of the principal suns, as shall be
agreed upon and negotiated when the principal sums shall be raisedand borrowed; or if there be no such agreement in that behalf, thenin such manner as the governor in council shall, fron time t tinie
direct and appoint, subject however to the provisions of this act-
and it is hereby declared that the parliament of this province will
confirm and carry out, by such legislative enactments, if any, as
may be necessary to give full effect to the sane, any arrangement
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nr agreement not inconsistent with the spirit of this -et. and of the
act of this session hereinbefore referred to, which may be inade or
authorised by the governor in council, with regard to the raisinf
and borrowing the sums aforesaid. under the provisions of any act
to be passed by the parliament ofthe United Kingdom in that behalf,
and f<or the purpose of complying with the requireients of such act.

06. The receiver gencral shall, before each session of the pro-
vintial pirliaiieiit. transmit to the governor, for the purpose of the 1ogitur..
being Laid before the two bouses of the legisiature, a correct and
detailed statement and accouit of the suis raised uider the autho-
rity of this act. and of the debentures and other securities which
shall have been issiued. and of the dividends and interest paid there-
on. and of the sinking fund. and of the redemntión bf t1h Whole'or
any part of the principalsuni by means of the sinking fund, or other-
enise. and of the expenses attending the negociation, management,
paviiient. and redeuption of the loan.

7. The city of Halifax shal be considered as holding stock Ci t oHr a
in the railway to the extent of onsebundred thousand pounds ster- the .. t of
ling. and shall be entitled to participate in the profits of the rail- £100.000 sta.
way in proportion to the amount of such stock, and shal be as-
sessed annually for the aniount of interest thereon, at the same rate
of interest at which the loau is obtained: and also for a proportion-
ate amount of such sums as na.y be chargeable against the general
revenues of this province for the sinking fund, such animal sums to
be assessed and levied in the same nanner in which other city rates
are now assessed and levied, and to be paid into the hands of the
recciver goreeral. to forn a part of the general revenues of this pro-
vince; and to continue to be so annually assessed, levied. and paid
in, until the loan obtained under this act shall become extinguished
under the provisions thereof.

8. The due application of the monies to be raised under the Moieeto b..
authority of this act. and of all sums to be expended under such counted for to
authority, shall be accounted for to her majesty. through the lords
commissioners of her majesty's treasury for the time being, in such
manner and form as her majesty shall direct, and an account of all
sums expended under the authority of this act shall be laid before
both houses of the provincial parliament withlin fifteen days after
the opening of the session thereof next after such expenditure.

And whereas, for the maintenance of the credit and good faith
of this province, it is indispensible that the annual revenues from
all sources should never fall short of the amount collected in the
present year, while any portion of the loan contemplated by this act
remains due and unpaid.

0. Until the monies advanced or guaranteed by the imperial Taif cf 1551
government shall have been repaid, or iuntil the roads built with té form bid<
the same shall yield an nett income of three and a half per cent-,
the tariff of the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one shall shau nee 3 [-2
form the bas.is of the revenue las of this province ndshal netrt
be varied or changed se as t6diminishthe amount ofsecuritywhich
it is the intention .and eaa neto e2 hr

tno
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inw 9tv overrIlnûnt: Iflit. nothing herein coiitrIned shall bc con-
stru to 111eVen-It Ili- legsiature ' lim uu;:ualIv rc'.'ïsing such taiiff.

.fr(iran riakiig ing Ù;isrcspert to trade and the protection
(Sf tie eevlre t-ilu that, a;ly alterations t) ho

jad. u i;ot iîi;;iisi Ille uc; t incone of the proince bclow the
'Meiùt C4)1te or ie eoiIcted il% the vear oue thousand ceizht

-tcru :u iffl ou :aî; th;xt VhI ue hich nîav so Suc
sh;d. bfbr i.oowi~g aw, lic 1e-cited to alid approved of by ber

~<4J'/,4&,-;LCHAPTER 4.

Ait Aet relative to the Crowii Land Drpartnient.

(I>.ind tûe 2±>di day oif N :îIr... . Sil].

cgi r;iràv

4. *.îîai.ui.ýi..îi Pr tit tii te putedia:: ff 10. (ýover-"r »tiuy .4-1l tir ml m--;c lazgtii.
vla;.id-<o , 41~.q asi iUiL:.-iigra.ut. il. Pteienr.ttdon ef I.ind6ii r Indiatis.

ti. i>uly of deputy 2urvt.y.ýr-4.

Tit!i' r1 1 1. The sre'ii i-wtyor l ax;d cormissierter of crown lanzds shall
] hereafterI 1.%( StviZd *cuiisi.sioiier of COrwxxlad.

Duitie: vf. 2. 1. ,Itail te iU ltt' rt' the cx isinrof crown ]ns
i;'ldi~n te his present dUnies, whcnei $0 required by the goverilor

A ~ s:a Survey 1<W lIC Ii.cl. of adi the crowii lands withili tcn
011acl sidle of auv hlle of ri'alroa iwhîchl D1.y bc flrst puit

i;creviitract Ili titis provînee-snlch laux1is to bc lid off in lots Off
cit hx;re anre e'.;.ex.,elpt ili the lneighbourhood. of any railway
tdu!.or other 'Iia le lnitv. ulxere to-%vn lots of Sn;aflcr

(A!i IOli ;:îv ie laidof
To prear iaPl<' *niliCa to lie hithograplicd, plans ür iiiops of such

%vilt the lot-i iui-unubcr-eid. end the course of the railroad. or of
-m-sral! or publie roands ruiiing througli the saie, ndthe

pli'ce of the lots ColO-V ind'icated thiereon.
. To seit. withotit retè-reuice or- delay. ivherec tiiere is neo adverse

po(ssessioîî at suc];,I price as m;;yi have* been afflxed Iby order of the
guvruri Counil. ;111v suuli iot. to wvhichi the titie of the croivi

TO fci-vard toeve*% c CI ti]igrauit arret iin tue United kigdaomr copies
cfsnb laswitlx a publieatic xnu of the1 lns thus offercd

foir sale.
Toeore0 oi with the coinluissioners of lands and exg.tô

iui the united kingdon. or other lezallyv erstit-uted authorities
Nwithin the saine, supplying them, ,ro te tetne0ihifr

10 1 K«> L
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ination. and co-operating with thei for the speedy sale aud settle-
ment of the public lands.

To collect. through the depnty surveyors in enah county annual
returis of the number of tradesmen, mechanics, laborers. ami ap-

prentices. which tlc formed setilements in sucli counties would
probably require.

To transmit copies of such returns to the commissionersof lands
and41 enmigration in decenber. in each year. and generally to superiu-
teid and faciliate the transmission and location ofsuch immigrants
as may land at any port within the province. of which hie shall
have due notice.

P. The governor in council may from time to time modifv. alter Covernor ia
or change the above regulations.~ such alterations to be pubilished m1'.y reguli-

in the royal gazette, and laid bfore the legislature at the next
enfsumflg session.

4. The commissioner of crown lands. and any deputy surveyor O»nmone

who mnay be commissioned for the purpse by the governor. shallv b th yUng -

lie the legal guardian of such young persons as may be nded i n ver.laded
the province. under the authority awl at the expenee of the coma-
missioners of land and emigration or of any legadly constituted
board. having the sanction of her majestysgovenn-u of-
ficers hav.-ingz powver to bind. by indenture. such young prsn un-
til they are twenty-one years of aige. anl to protect them fronm i11
treatmnent or neglect. by appeal to the ordinary tribun:ds. in as
ample a manner as an other apprentices are now protected by law:
but no greater number of such young persons shall be so protectet
than shall have been forwarded to the province on requisition froi
the commissioner of crown lands; and the expense of maintaming
themi after their arrival. and forwarding them to their destination,
and of the requisite indentures. siall be paid or refunded by the

persons to whom they are bound.
5. The governor in council may direct the snrveying and laying Governor toa -

off, in manner herein before mentioned, of other lands than those r sIfleyl

mentioned in section two. and may direct plans thereof to be pre-
pared and sucli other steps taken in relation thereto, as may be
(leemed advisable.

6. It shall be the duty of the deputy surveyors in the different Duty or deputy
surveyors.

counties:u
To collect information within their counties relating to the un-

granted lands therein. the quality, description. and value of the
buildings on the occupied portions thereof, and the quality of the
soil and the quantity and quality of the timber thereon. and
transmit the same to the commissioner of erown lands.

To receive and transmit to the crown lands office all applications.
for grants-the same, where no previons survey has been made.
to be acconpanied by a plan of the lands' applied for upon a survey
and running out thereof by the deputy suveyor, made ait the ex-
pense of the applicant; and also by a report setting forth the
quality, situation.:and value of the land and whether any ani
what portion thererof has been occëpied or inproved àind-by whom.*,



-when a survey shall have been previoumsly made to refer specifi-
cal v thereto. and to the nuinber of the lot on any plan thereof,
and the state of the land at the time of hie aîpplication: and
whether it has been occupied, and if so. by whon. and what in his
opinion is the then value of it-the value iii either case. if improved.
to be estinated as if in its original state. anid spatlaking ino
consideration suchi improvemeits.in

Price of un- 7. The governor in council may. froin time to tine. suiject toCnted land. the previous provisions, settle the price to be paid 1or aîngranted
ands, and the nanner of making application therefbr.

erants. 8. Anv of lier najesty's subjects nay. upon due application to
the commissioner of crown lands. subject to the operition of the pre-
vions provisions. become the purchaser of such lands as nay
be for sale. amd heshall immediately pay the price and be entitle1
to possession. and to a grant ii iee simple. subjecr to such reserva-
tions anid conditions as nav be deerned necessarv.

Wen grnts 9. If at the tine of any application, there was any dwellingZe. L -ard house on the lands in which any person other than the applie*itthen and for a vear previously had coritinually resided. or in case
five aeres at least of the land had been cleared or cultivated during
such person's actual possession. and lad been for at least one vear
mn his constant use. then, uiless such fact shall have been conînu-
nieated to the connissioner before the passing of the grant, the
governor in council inay, withm two ears froi the passing thereof,
if it shall appear proper so to do. declare the grant to be vacated.
and the saie shall thereupon become void.

Governor may 10. The governor in council may. froi time to tine. sel l or leasesdi or team anty lands. at such price. and for suih tenure. tine or use. either aslti&su. regards the land. or timber. quarries. or mines thereon. or other
benmefit tbe derived therefroni. as mnay be deened expedient.

e on of H. The governor in conneil may reserve lands for tie use of thelands for In- i on-linvrsr-ns. Indians: nay divide existig reservations, and vest in the commais-
sioner of crown lands the title to suehi lands. and the duty of pro-
teetàg tC nights of the Aborigines who are disposed to settle
thercupon.

r e 2 re- 12. Chapter 28 of the revised statutes is repealed.

CHAPTER 5.
.An Act for the Incorporation of Land Companies.

(Passod the 29th day of November, A. D 1851.)

1. Formation of association for improve- 2. Power of company over lands.
ment of tamle.-privileges, liabilities, 2. Cunjpatny may contract for railway run-
and construction of the company. 1 ning through their lands.

Formation f an 1. Whenever any British subjects desire to form an associationsamciation for for the purchase and improvement of crown lands on the. lines of
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the coitemplated trunk Une of railroad friom Hal ax to Quebec. imnporement

they may transmit the naies ofsuch persons, not less than twenty °
as they wish to :epresent then, to the coninissioners of lands and
emigration. to be transnitted to the lieutenant-governor of this
provinee. who shall thereupon, if, with the advice of council. it le
determined to invest such persons with corporate powers. direct
their naies to be iiserted in the royal gazette. and a patent to
issue. elothing such persons aid their co-partners, with the privile-
ges and legal liabilities of a corporation, upon the following terms,
subject to suéh restrictions as may. by the governor in council. be
deened necessary:

First-The name of the conpany. and the naines of its direct- Pr;'.iegp., lia-

ors. to be lodged iii the ofiice of the provincial secretary, with an
impression of its comnon seal. compa

Second-The directors to be liable to the whole extent of their
fortunes for the debts of the.company, being vested with power to
sue and be sued in their corporate capacity.

Third-The shareholders to be liable only to the extent of their
shares.

Fourth-The conpany to purchase fifty thousand acres of crown
lands on the Une of railroad. at such price as may be determined upon
bv the government, with power to purchase any further quantity,
when one-half of the original pu--hase has been sold and settled.

Fifth-The lands to be laid off in lots of one hundred acres, at
the expense of the government, and ni. 1ubered on the plans from one
to live hundred, it being provided in the general grant. that every lot
on which there is not a dwelling house actually occupied, and at
least five acres of land cleared and improved, at the end of ten
vears from the date of its purchase. shall revert to the government,

tnd become a part of the public domain,-upon a declaration of the
guvernor in couneil to that effect. without ofike found.

Sixth-Where the lands purchased are in :,e block, and are not
included in any township, they shall be forned into a township,
and the inhabitants. whenever they shall number one hundred
heads of families, shall be invested, l)y law, with all the privileges
of township organization.

Seventh-The capital of the company shall be limited to fifty
thousand pound, but may be increased by one pound for every acre
of land purchased from the provincial government above the quan-
tity specified in the fourth condition.

d. The company shall have power over such lands as they shall Power of eOm-
purchase-over mines not subject to legal reservations-over the pany ver Iand.
standing timber, mill sites, and water privileges, and may lay off
and sel! such lands in town-lots or blocks of less or more than one
hundred acres, at their option, and for the general advantage.

3. The company may enter into contracts with any commis- Company may

sioners appointed by the provincial government, to construct , soe°ntr°tfrtLilways ùn.
much of the railway as will run through the lands purchased, and ning through
to work and repair such railway after it is made; but no greater tb 1ana.

f



:IMnount shall be ciarred for the construction and working of such
sections of the railway than is paid for constructing and workingother portionis of the line.

CHAPTER 6.

An Act for applving certain monies for the services therein
specified.

(Ps~ed< the 29th day of November. A. D. 185I.)

1. Piy of members of aemMy. :. £258 eontingent expenses of legisla-
£5. 17g. :4d. eantingent exess tive councif.
f. assembly. 4. £150 Reperting iebtes of.issembly.

MAY JT PLEASE Yorn ExcELLENCY:

We. ber mn:jestvs dutiful and loyal subjects. the bouse ofaîssemblyr of lier nljestv's province of Nova-Scotia. towards tppro-priating the supplies granted to lier najesty. mndi for supplyingthe exigencies of ber majesty*s government. do humbly beseeelthat it nay de enacted: and.
I'ayofierners 1. The sun of one pound per day is granted to each and everymember of the hou.se of assembly, for their attendance in generalassembly for the present session, to be paid on the certificate of thespeaker. also the travelling charges as heretofore.
£506 i:. :a. 2. The sun of live hundred and six pounds seventeen shillingscontinent ex- and three-pence, is granted and placed at the disposal of the clerkpy. of the house of assermbly. to defray the contingent expenses of thatbranch of the legislature during the present session.£255 onn- 8. The sum of two hundred and £fty-eight pounds, is grantedgent cxpenses and placed at th disposal of the clerk of the legislative council. tooeg. defray the contingent expenses of that branch of the legislatureduring the present session.

150 repnrting 4. The sum of one iundred and fifty pounds, is granted anddLbates cfns- placed at the disposal of the governor, to be applied under theédirection of the committee on reporting. in paying for the expencesincident to the reporting of the debates during the present session.

CnTAr. 6. Sl:.cT. 2-,;. 185131.
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CHAPTER 7.
An Act to Naturalize Hans Peter Burke and Lewis F.

Anderson.

(Pased the 29th day of November, A. D. 1831.)

SECTIs I .--Hans Peter Burke, and Lewis F. Anderson, naturalized.

BE it enacted, by the lieutenant-governor. eouncil. and
bly, as follows:

HanPs Peter 1. Hans Peter Burke, and Lewis F. Anderson. both at present
of the citv of Halifax mariners., soon as they shall severally

n, natur take and Subscribe the oath of allegiance to her majesty queen Vic-ed. toria. an1d lier successors, in manner prescribed by the revised
stsatutes of this province, part -one. title cight. chapter thirty-two.
"of the natnralization of aliens." shal. within the liuits of this
provine. become naturalized subjects of ber majesty, entitled to aIl
the rights of such subjects as fully as the same can be conferred
under or by virtue of the act of the imperial parliament. passed in
the tenth and cleventh years of her majesty's reign, entitled, "an
act for the naturalization of aliens."
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At the general assembly of the province of Nova-Scotia, begun
and holden at Ilaliftx, on Thursday, thé twenty-ninth day of
January. 18.52, in the fifteenth year of the reign of our sove-
reign lady Victoria, by the grace of God. of tie United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland. Queen, defender of the ftith,
&c. &c. &c.. being the second session of the twentieth general
;ssembly convened in the said province.

I'n the time of hie honor John Bazalgette, atministrator of the government; Mirh-til
Tobi, president of the legislative eunil; W illiaun Young, speaker cf the aerubly;
Joseph Hlowe. provincial secrctary ; and JAseph wVhidden, clerk of assenbly.

CHAPTER 1.

An Act for further improving the administration of Crirninal
Justice.

(Passed the 3lst day of March. A. D., 1852.)

'ET!oNx
1. Amendment of Indictnents.
*. Verdicts where amendments made.
". Records in cases of amendment..
4. Indictnent for murder and mon-

sliughter.
5. Indlictment'for forgery, &c.
o. Indictiment for engr:ving, &c.
7. Designation of instrument in indiet-

ment.
S. Allegation necessary in the indiet-

ment.
P. Verdict of jury in cases where offences

are not completed.
10. Chapter 1CS, sec. 29, revised statutes

repealed.

11. Indictmnent for robbery where persow
is guilty of assault.

12. Persons tried for misdemenor and
fonnd guilty of felony not to be a-
qtuitted.

]3. Persons on trial fnrembezzlement not
to be acquittcd if guilty of larecny.

14. Indictment for receiving stolen goods.
15. Indictient against accessories.

r mrrox
1<. Several counts in an indictment for

distinct nets of stealing.
17. Proceedings on trial where property

stolen at diyerent times.
18. Description of noney, bank notes, &P.

in indictmeents.
11). Judges may direct prosceutionsagainst

persons appearing to bc gnilty of per-
jury in evidence, given before them.

20. In indictments for perjury the sub-
stance of the offence may bc set forth.

21. Indietments for subornation of per-
jury.

22. Certificate of clerk of crown on in-
dictments for perjury.

23. No venue need beL stated.
24. When indictment not to bc held in-

sufficient.
25. Objcctions to indictment u:hen to be

taken.
20. Persons prosecuted not allowed to

traverse indictnent.
27. Pleas of autre foie conviet or acquit.
28. Definition of the word " indictment."

Whereas offenders frequently escape conviction on their trials Preamble.
by reason of the technical strictness of criminal proceedings In
natters not material to the merits of tlie case: And whereas such
techmncal strictness may safèiy rberelaxed. in many instances so as
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to ensure the punishment of the guilty. without depriving the ae-
cused of any just ieans of defence: And whereas a failure of
justice often takes place on the trial of persons charged with felony
and misdemeanor, by reason of variances between the statement in
the indictment on which the trial is had. and the proof of namies,
dates, matters and circunistances therein mentioned, not material
to the merits of the case, and by the misstatement whercof the
person on trial cannot have been prejudiced in his defence:

Be it therefore enacted, by the lieutenant governor, council and
assembly, as follows:

Amendment of 1. rrom and after the coming of this act into operation. when-
usuamnan. ever on the trial of any indictment for any felony or misdemeanor,

there shall appear to be any variance between the statement in
such indictment. and the evidence oflered in proof thereof. in the
naine of any county, division. city, borough. town corporate,
parish. township or place mentioned or described in any such in-
dictnent, or in the niame or description of any person stated or
alleged to be the owner of any property, real or personal which
sh:dl forni the subjcet of any offence charged therein. or in the
name or description of any person therein stated or alleged to be
injured or damaged, or intended to be injured or damaged by the
commission of such offence, or in the christian naine or surname,
or both, or in the other description whatsoever of any person
therein named or described. or iii the naime or description of any
thing therein named or described. or in the ownership of any pro-
perty therein named or described. it shall be lawful for the court
before which such trial shall be had. if it shal consider such vari-
:nce not material to the merits of the case and that the defendant
caniot be prejudiced thereby in his defence on such merits, to order
such indictment to be aneiided according to the proof. by sonie
officer of the court or other person, both in that part of the in-
dictnent where such variance occurs and in every other part of
the indictment which it may become necessary to amend. on such
ternis as to postponing the trial to he hiad before the sane or ano-
ther jury or otherwise as such court shall think reasonable; and
after anv such amendment the trial shall proceed whenever the
same shal be proceeded with in the saine manner in all respects
and with the saine consequences with respect to the liability of wit-
nesses to be indicted for perjury and otherwise as if no such vari-
ance hal occurred; and in aIl such cases the order for the amend-
ment shall either be endorsed on the indictient or engrossed and
filed with the indictment and records of the court;-provided that
in all such cases where the trial shall be so postponed, it shall be
iawful for the court to respite the recognizanees of the prosecutor
and witnesses, and of the defendant and his sureties. if any, in
which case the prosecutor and witnesses shall be bound to attend to
prosecute and give evidence respectively; and the defendant shall
be bound to attend to be tried at the time and place to which
such trial shall be postponed, without entering into any fresh

185-2.
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recognizances for that purpose, in the same maner as if they had
been originally bouud by their recognizances to appe-ar and prose-
cute. or give evidence at the time and place t which such trial
shal have been so postponed ;-provided also, that where any such
trial shall be to be had before another jury the crown and the de-
fendant shall respectivelj be entitled tothesame challenges as they
were entitled to before the first jury was sworn.

2. Every verdict and judgment which shall e given after Verdirt where

the making of any amendment under the provisions of this act, maae
shall be of the saie force and effect in all respects, as if the mi-
dictment had originally been in the same form in which it was
after such amendiment was made.

3. If it shall become necessary at any time, for any purposeRCcordsiC
to draw up a formal record in any case where any amendment
shal have been made under the provisions of this act, such record
shall be drawn up in the form in which the indictnent was after
such amendment was made, without taking any notice of the fact
of such amendment having been made.

4. In any indictnent for murder or manslaughter preferred I
after the coming of this act into operation it shall not be neces-
sary to set forth the manner in which or the means by which the
death of the deceased was caused; but it shall be sufficient in
every indictment for murder to charge that the defendanti did fe-
loniously, wilfully and of his malice aforethought kill and mur-
der the deceased; and it shall be suflicient in every indictment
for mnanslaughter to charge that the defendant did feloniously kil
and slay the deceased.

5. In any indictment for forging, uttering, stealing, embez-
zling, destroying or concealing, or for obtaining by false pretences
any instrument, it shall be sufficient to describe such instrunent
by any naine or designation by which the same may be usuaily
known, or by the purport thereof, without setting out any copy or
fac simile thereof, or otherwise, describing the same or the value
thereof.

6. In any indictment for engraving or making the whole or inctmentfor
any part of any instrument or thing, or for using or having the
unlawful possession of any plate or other material, upon which
the whole or any part of any instiument or thing shal have been
engraved or made, or for having the unlawful possession of any
paper upon which the whole or any part of any instrument or
thing shall have been made or printed, it shal be sufficient to
describe such instrument or thing by any name or designation
by which the same may be usually known. without setting out
any copy or fac simile of the whole or any part of such instrument
or thin-.

7. ln all other cases, wherever it shall be necessary to make gnstïonot

any averment in any indictment as to any instrument, whether teé
same consists wholy or i part of writing, print or figures,»ï.
shahl be sufficient to describe such. instrument by any name or
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desp:tion by which the same may be usually known. or by the
purpoit thereof. without setting out a copy or fac simile of the
whole or any part thereof.

Anlegati ne. 8. After the coming of this act into operation it shal be suf-
Yi.qlimt1e dicient in any inditment for forging, uttering, offering,. disposing

of or puttig off any istrument, or for obtining or atteniptin
to ob)tami a'ny properity byv falsec pretenses. to allege that the de'ÎO
fendant did the act with intent to defraud. without alleging the
initent of the defendant to defraud any particular person. tnd on
the trial 4:f any of the offences in this section nenitioned, it shall
not be necessary to prove an intent on the part of the defendant
to defraud lany particular person. but it shall be sufficient to prove
that the defendant did the act charged with an intent to defraud.

PicambIe. And whereas offenders often escapc conviction, by reason that
such persons ought to have been charged with attempting to com-
mit offences. and not with the actual commission thereof-for
remedv thercof, be it enacted:

Verdict of jry . If on the trial cf any person charged with any felony orin cses bherc misdcemeanor. it shall appear to the jury upon the evidence thatcomleted. the deiendant did not complete the offence charged, but that be
was guilty only of an attempt to commit the sane, such person
shall not, by reason thereof. be entitled to be acquitted, but the
jury shall be at liberty to return as thcir verdict, that the defend-
ant is not guilty of the felony or nisdemcanor charged but is
guilty Of an attempt to commit the same; and thereupon such
person shall be liable to be punished in the sanie manner as if ho
had been convicted upon an inlictneit for attempting to commit
the particular felony or misdemearnor chargcd in such indictme.nt:
and no person tried as lastly nentioncd shall be liable to be af-
terwards prosecutcd for comnitting or attempting to commit the

Chapter I;. felony or inisdemeanor for which he was so tried.
se.. resea 10. The twenty-ninth section of chapter one hundred and sixty-euttutes repial- cight of the revised statutes is repealed.
Indictment for 11. If. upon the trial of any person upon an indictment for rob-robbery where bery. it shall appear to the jury upon the evidence that the de-li>cran i.4 guilty fendant did not commit the crime of robbery but that he did com.-or asâaU1t mit an assault with intent to rob, the defendant shall not, byreason thereof. be entitled to be cquitted, but the jury shall be atliberty to return as their verdict. that the defendant is guilty of

an assault with mntent to rob; and thereupon, such defendant shall
be liable to be punished in the same manner as if he had been con-
victed upon an indictment. for assaulting, withx intent to rob: and
no person so tried shall be hable to be afterwards prosecutedfor the
robbery. or for an assault with intent to commit the robbery for
which he was so tried.

Persons tried M2. If upon the trial of any person for any misdemeanor itfor misdemean. shall appear that the facts given in evidence amount in law to aor and found ieovs esnt
sufy of rei.ny felony, such person shall not, by reason thereof. be entitled to beo bc a*- acquitted of such misdemeanor, and no person tried for such mis-quitted.

185 .
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demeanor shall be liable to be afterwards prosecuted for felony
on the same facts unless the court before which such trial mnay be
had. shall think fit in its discretion, to discharge the jury.from
giving any verdict upon such trial, and to direct suchi person te be
indicted for felony; in, which case such person may be deait with
in all respects as if he had not been put upon his trial for such
misdemeanor.

13. If upon the trial of any person indicted for embezzlement rr on i
as a clerk. servant or person employed for the purpose or in the zn"tnotw tb
cqacity of a clerk or servant, it shall be proved that .he took the ac.uitteed if
property in question in any suc manner as to amouut in law to <i
lareeny, he shall ne, by reason thereof, be entitled to be acquitted
but the jury shail be at liberty to return as their verdict that
such person is not guilty of embezzlemnent, but is guilty of simple

,arceny, or oflarceny as a clerk, servant or person employed for
the purpose, or in the capacity of a clerk or servant, as the case may
be; and thercupon such person shall be liable to be punished in
the same manner as if he lad been convicted upon an indictment
for such larceny; and if, upon the trial of any person indicted for
larceny, it shall he proved that he took the property in question in
any such manner as to amount in law to embezzlement, he shall
not, by reason thercof, ho entitled to be acquitted, but the jury shal
he at libei ty to return as their verdict that such person is fnot
guilty of larceny but is guilty of embezzlement, and thereupon
sutcl person shall be liable to be punished ii the same. manner as
if he had been convicted.upon an indictment for such embezzle-
mxeint; and no person so tried for embezzlement or larceny, shall
be liable to be afterwards prosecutcd for larceny or embezzlement
upon the same facts.

14. If upon the trial of two or more persons indicted for jointly Inaientf

receiving any property. it shall be proved that one or more of such re ing n
persons separatcly rccivcd any part of such property. it shall be
lawful for the jury to eonviet uponsuch indictment such of the per-
sons as shall bo proved to have received amy part of such property.

And whercas it frequently happens that the principal in a felo- Preamble.
ny is not in c.ustady or amenable to justice although several ae-
cessories to such felony or receivers at different times, of stolen
property, the subject of such felony may be in custody or amena-
ble to justice-for the prevention of several trials, be it enacted:

15. That any number of accessories or receivers may b Indictment
charged with substantive felonies in the same indictmnent. notwith_ ap. in acces:-
standing the principal felon shall not be included in such indict-
ment. or shall not be in custody or amenable to justice.

16. It -shah ho lawful te insert several-counts in the same in- Severa cont]
dictment against the same person for any number of distinct acta °
of stealing not cxceeding three, which may have been committed an
by him against the samne person within the space of six months
from the first to the hast of such acta, and to proceed thereon for
all or any of them
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Pr4igirigl o 17. If upon the trial of any indictment for larceny, it shall
pyrty er:a appear that the property alleged in such indictment, to have been
ca~rerL t - stolCn at one time, wis taken at different times, the prosecutor

shall not, by reason thereof, be required to elect upon which tal-
ing ho will proced. unless it shall appear that there were more
than three takings. or that more than six months elapsed between
the first and the last of such takings: and in cither of such last
mentioned cases. the prosecutor shall be required to elect to pro-
ceed for such number of takings, not exceeding three, as appear
to lave•taken place within the period of six months from the first
to the last of such tkns

Sh18. I everyindictment in which it shall be necessary to make
nflt? *.. . any avernient as to any money, or any treasury or bank note, it
indetmen. shall be sufficient to describe such money or note simply as money,

without specifying any particular coin or note; and such allega-
tion. so far as regards the description of the property shal be
sustained by proof of any amount of coin or of any treasury or
bank note, although the particular species of coin of whicn such
amnount was composed, or the particular nature of the note shall
not be proved; and in cases of embezzlement, and obtaining mo-
ney or treasury or bank notes by false pretences by proof that
the offender embezzled or obt.ined any piece of coin or any note,
or any portion of the value thereof, although such piece of coin or
note nay have been delivered to him in order that some part of
the value thereof should be returned to the party delivering the
sane, or to any other person, and such part shall have been re-
turned accordingly.

Prcaitable. And whereas it is expedient to render prosecutions for perjury
and subornation of perjury more easy and efficient:

Jucns mnny 109. Be it enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the
n i judge or judges of any of the superior courts of common law or

S~Pfr- equity, in case it shall appear to him or them that any person has
ing t-b be g been guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury in any evidence given,

evoe.&e. Or in any affidavit, deposition, examination, 'answer or other pro-
acn before ceeding made or taken before him or them, to direct such person

to be prosecuted for such perjury, in case there shall appear to him
or them a reasonable cause for such prosecution, and to commit such
person. so directed to be prosecuted, until the next term of the su-
prenie court for the county within which such perjury was commit-
ted, unless such person shall enter into a recognizance with one or
more surety or sureties conditioned for the appearance ofsuch per-
son, at such next term of the supreme court, and that lie will then
surrender and take his trial, and not depart the court without leave,
and to require any person he or they may think fit to enter into a,
recognizance conditioned to prosecute or give evidence against such
person so directed to be prosecuted.

In inaietment4 20. In every indictment for perjury, or for unlawfully, wilfilly,for pcrjury the faLsel" f
substace of sel raudulently, deceitfuly, mahciously or corruptly, taing,
Offence may te makicr, signg or subscribing any oath, affirmation, declaration,
set fLrti. e n

1852.
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affidavit. deposition, bill, answer. notice, certificate or other writing,
it shal be sufficient to set forth the substance of the offence charged
uponthedefendant, andby what eourt, or before whom the oath,affr-
mation, declaration., affidavit. deposition, bill. answer., notice, certifi-
cate or other writing. was taken, made, signed or subscribed,with-
out setting forth the bill, answer. information, indictment. declara-
tion or any part of any proceeding either in law or in equity. and
without sctting forth the commission or authority of the court or
person before whom such offence was committed.

21. In every idictment for subornation of perjury. or for cor- Tndictments fqr

rupt bargaining or contracting, with any person to commit wilful a er
and corrupt perjury, or for nciting, causng or procunng any
person unlawfully. wilfully, fa]sely, fraudulently, deceitfully, mal-
ciously or corruptly, to take, make, sign or subscribe any oath,
affirmation. declaration. affidavit, deposition. bill, answer, notice,
certificate or other writing. it shall be sufficient. whenever such
perjury or other offence, shall have been actually committed, to
allege the offence of the person who actually committed such per-
jury. in the manner hereinbeforementioned, and then to allege that
thedefendant unlawfully. wilfully and corruptly did cause and
procure the said person. the said offence, in manner andform afore-
said to do and commit; and wherever such perjury or other of-
fence shall not have been actually committed. it shall be sufficient
to set forth the substance of the offence charged upon the defendant,
without setting forth or averring any of the matters or things here-
inbefore rendered unnecessary to be set forth or averred mu the
case of wilful and corrupt perjury.

22. A certificate containing the substance and eifect only, crt rate ar

omitting the formal part of the indictment and trial for any felony e
or misdemeanor purporting to be signed by the clerk of the iidictmiient fer

court or other officer having the custody of the records of the court r
wlicre suchi indictment was tried, or by the deputy of such clerk
or other officer, for which certificate no fee shall be demanded or
paid, shall upon the trial of any indictment for perjury or suborna-
tion of pcrjury be sufficient evidence of the trial of such indiet-
ment for felony or misdemeanor. without proof of the signature or
official character of the person appearing to have signed the same.

23. It shall not be necessary to state any venue in the body of xo venue to b.e

any indictment. but the county named in the margin thereof shail tate.

be taken to be the venue for all the facts stated in the body of
such indictment, providea that in cases where local description is
or hereafter shall be required, such local description shall be given
in the body of the indictment.

24. No indictment for any offence shall be held insufficient for When indict 

want of the averment of any matter unnecessary to be proved, nor b'e!ufficî't
for the omission of the words " as appears by the record," or of
the words " with forceand arms," or of the words "against the
peace," nor for the insertion of the words " against the form ofthe
statute," instead of " against the form of the statutes," or vice
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versa. nor for that any person mentioned in the indictment is
designated by a name of officeor other descriptive appellation instead
of his proprx name--nor for omitting to state the time at which the
offence was committed in any case where time is not cf the essence
of the olffence, nor for stating the time imperfectly-nor for stating
the offence to have been committed on a day subsequent to the fid-
ing of the indictment-nor on an impossible day or on a day that
never happened-nor for want of a proper or perfect venue-nor for
want of a proper or formal conclusion-nor for want of or imper-
fection in the addition of any defendant-nor for want of the state-
ment of the value or price of any matter or thing-or the amount
of damage, injury. or spoil. in any case where the value or price
or the amount of daimage, injury or spoil is not of the essence of
the offence.

Ob~iretionF ta 25. Every objection to any indictment for any formaI defect
apparent on the face thereof, shall be taken by demurrer or mo-

taken. tion to quasmh such indictment, before the jury shall be sworn, and
not aften-ds; and every court before which any such objections
shall be taken, for any fornal defect, may, if it be thoughit neces-
sarv. cause the indictment to be forthwith aniended ini suecl parti-
culr,. by -some oficer of the court or other person. and there-
upon the trial shall proceed as if no such defect had appeared.

Xo pe-r4' pro- 216. No person prosecuted shall be entitled to traverse or
F e ! e postpone the trial of any imdictment found against him: provided,
rii t - that if the court. upon the application of te person so indicted,

him. ~ or othcrwise, shall be of opinion that he ought to be allowed a
further time. either fo prepare for his defence or otherwise. such
court nay adjourn the trial of such person to the next subsequent
sessIon. upon such tcrms. as to bail or otherwise, as to such court
shall secm mneet. and may respite the recognizances of the prosecu-
tor and witnesses accordingly, in which case the prosecutor and
witnesses shall be bound to attend. to prosecute and give evidence
at such subsequent session, without entering into any freslh recog-
nizance for that purpose.

1enm of :iutre- 27. In any plet of autre-fois convict, or autre-fois acquit, itAs <uUvict. shall be safficient for any defendant to state that lie has been law-
fulily convicted or acquitted, as the case may be, of the offence
charged in the indictment.

Dfintio n 2. In the construction of this act, the word "indictment "
shall be understood to include information, inquisition, and present-
ment. as well as indictment. and also any plea, replication. or other
pleading. and any record; and the ternis "lfinding of the indict-
ment." shall be understood to include the taking of an inquisition.
the exhibiting of an information, and the making a presentment;
and the word "property" shall be understood to include goods,
chattels. money, valuable securities, and every other matter or
thing. whether real or personal, uponor with respect to which any
offence may be committed.

BALIFAX, N. S.-JOlN S. TUOMPSON, QUEEN'S PRINTER.
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CHAPTER 2.

An Act to continue and amend the Revenue Laws.

(Passed the 31st day of Mareb, A. D., 1852.)

SfClox SECnox
1. Revised statutes chap. 21, "Of light 2. Revised statutes, chap. 12, "Of eus-

bouse duties," and chap. 22, «Of tom duties," amended.
licenses for the sale of intoxicating 3. Canadastourimported through United
liquors," continued. States or British provinces.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council, and assembly, as fol-
lows:- vsesa

1. The following chapters of the revised statutes are continued p- 21,
until the first day of April, in the year one thousand eight hun- ties,"anachap.
dred and fifty three, namely: chapter twenty-onc, " Of light 22, «Of licenses
house cuties," and chapter twenty-two, " of licenses for the sale f sale ofn-
of intoxicating liquors." quor" con-

2. Chapter twelve, "Of customs''duties," is amended, by ad- 'u
digrevisedst.ding to the eleventh clause thereof the following words: c a., «o

"Provided, that if at any time hereafter, her majesty, by order customdtLes,"
in council, shall declare that by virtue of any treaty with her ma- amended.
jesty any other foreign hation is entitled to trade with Nova Scotia,
on the same terms as the United States, it shall be lawful for the
governor in council, and he is required forthwith, on the receipt
of such order in council, to issue a proclamation, declaring that
from the date thereof, or from such other day as shall be fixed by
her majesty in council, the duties on all such articles as are by
this chapter allowed to be imported free of duty, being the growth
and production of the United States, shall cease, on the like arti-
cles being the growth and production of such foreign nation; and
thereupon the duties on such last mentioned articles shall cease to
be payable, so long as such foreign nation shall allow the free im-
portation of the like articles, being the growth and prqduction of
Nova Scotia," and the chapter so amended, is hereby continued
until the first day of April, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-three.

S. Wheat flour, the production of Canada, imported into this on-b sour
Province, shall be admit'ted through a warehouse in the United il riea
States, or a port in the British Provinces, being duly certified as Statesor B
to its origin, on the same terms as if imported direct. h povine.

HÂàx, . s.-our s. InoXrsoX, QUZX sRamE.
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CHAPTER 3.

An Act to continue the Militia Law.

(Paissed the 3]st day or March, A. D., 1852.)

Ievised statutes, chap. 29, " Of the militia," cntinued.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council, and assembly, as fol-
Iows:

1. Chapter t'wenty-nine of the revised statutes "Of the Miii- Pevîsd stat.
tia," is continued in force until the first day of April, in the yea
()ne thousand eight hundred and fifty-three. c0DtiDued

HULWAF, N. S.-JOuN 14. TrOMPSON, QUWEENS PRNTER.
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CHAPTER 4.

An Act to amend chapter Thirty-four of the Revised Statutes.

(Passed the 31st day of Mareh, A. »., 1852.)

Scnox SerroN
1. salaries made chargeable on general 3. Conveyanc for judges on Cape Bre-

revenues. ton circuit.
2. Travelling expenses of judges. 4. Pension toSir R. D. George.

5. 46, Geo. 3,chap. 13, repealed.

Be it enacted by the governor, council, and assembly, as fol-
lows:

1. The following sums in sterling money being in whole or in sauzie Made,

part of the salaries granted to the different officers, by the first see- ch able on

tion of chapter thirty-four of the revised statutes, are made charge- nes
able upon the general revenues of this province, viz:

Governor two thousand pounds.
Master of the rolls four hundred and eighty pounds.
The honorable Thomas 0. 'Haliburton, one of the assistant jus-

tices, five hundred and sixty pounds.
The remaining assistant justices, four hundred and eighty pounds,

leaving the remainder of such salaries determinable upon the con-
tingency mentioned in the third section.

2. The chief justice and assistant justices on circuit, shall be Travelling ex
severally allowed one pound three shillings and four pence currency Penses ofjudge
a day for their travelling expences, to commence on the day of
leaving their respective homes or places of abode, and to end four
days after the adjournment of the court at the termination of the
circuit.

3. It shall and may be lawful for the governor, upon the ap- conveyance for
plication of the judge going the Cape-Breton circuit, to procure jadges on (àpe
such necessary and comfortable conveyance for the purpose, as he
shal think fit and proper.

4. There shall be allowed to sir Rupert Dennis George annu- Pension to Sir
ally during his natural life, as his retiring allowance as registrar R. D. George.

of deeds, one hundred and sixty pounds sterling, to be paid quar-
terly from the provincial treasury.

5. The act forty-sixth, George the third, chapter thirteen, is 46, Geo 3,chap
repealed. 13, repee.

RALWAX, N. Sr-OEM S. TEOMPSON, QUEEN'S PRETEEr.
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CHAPTER .5.
An Act to amend chapter thirty-eight of the Revised Statute

entitled, "Of Treasury Notes, the Fui(ded Debt. aznd the Sav-
ings Bank.

(Passed the Sth daiy of April, A. D.. 1%2)

1. 11th section chap. 38 of revised sta- 3. Monies deposited t4 be applied in
tutez, repealed. pying off fpne debt.

2. De)posits .in bank.

Be it enacted by the governor, council, and asmbly, as fol-
lows:

1. The eleventh section of chapter thirty-eight of the revised sta- Iin 1 t a
tutes is repealed, and the following section subsituted: "tit <

2. Depositors in the bank shall be paid four pur cent. interest it1nd no person shall be allowed to be a dcpositor of more than two hak.
hundred pounds-and not more than fifty pounds shall be received
from any depositor mi any one year.-The whole amount of depo-
sits shall not exceed fifty thousand pounds.

3. Monies depositedunder this act shall be applied by the gover- Monies i-nor in council, from time to time, in paying off the findcd debt ofthe provine. oPndc yebthe prvince.off funded debtý.

ZIALTA, N. S.-JoHn S. TROMPSON, QUEm' esRINR.
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CHAPTER 6.

An Act to continue certain Acts of the General A.ssenblv.

(Passed the 8th day of April, A. D. 1852.)

Revised s tatutcs, chapter 0, "of public instruction," and aet 13, Vie. chap.
341, continued.

Be it enacted. by the governor, council, and assenibly, as fol-
lows:-

1. Chapter sixty of the revised statutes, 'Of public instrue- Rev edt.

tionl:"* also0. the act thirteenth Victoria, chapter thirty-six. entitle.
•An aet relating to the Pictou :.teny," are hereby respectively t. n "a

colitiIIuL until the firt day of May. in the year ene thousandilp
ei;rbt iundred and fifty-three.

HAIFAX, N. S-JH .TotSN UE PI'E
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CHAPTER 7.

An Act to amendl certain Chapters of the Revised Statutes.

(Passed the sth day of April, A. D. 18532.)

1. trvi.<ed statutes, chap. 1, " or the
promauli3tion and comtructio of the

statute," amended.
2. Revised statute', chap. 73, "(of com-

missNioners of sewers of diked and
marsh land." amended.

. Revised statute. ehap. 75, section 5,
Of coimon f:elds," amended.

4. Revised statutes, chap. 8, "Of gene-
ral provisionsi. re4pectiiig corpxlra-
tion." nmended.

.5. Reviscd statutes, chap. 136. " Of the

sup'remie court and its officers,"
amended.

*. evised .tatute, chap. 131. "of the
juiisdiction of justices of the peace in

civil cases," 1st form oath in, abo-

lished.
7. Revised statutes, chap. 138, section

5. " of the commencement of ections,
and the formand service of writs," is
amended.

S. Revised statutes, ebap. 134, "Of

pleadings and practice," amended.
c. Revised statutes, chap. 137, section

12, " Of the relief of insolvent debt-
ors," amended.

10. Revised statutes,chap. 14, "Of cost
and fee," amended.

11. Revised statutes, chap. 157, " Of of-

fences apginst religion," section. 3,
repealed.

12. Revised statute, chap. 15M', "Of Of-
fenees aainist the law of marriage,"
section 4, repealed.

13. Criminals may be sentenced during
sittings at Halifax.

Be it eniacted, by the governor, council, and assembly, as fol-
lows:

. Chapter one of the revised statutes, "Of the promulgation Revhed -tat-
:Md coistruction of statutes," is anended thus: the promulga-

The words -lieutenant governor," as well as the word "'gover- tion and con-

nor." shall include the governor. lieutenant governror. commander «tutes" mend-
ins chief. or person adninistering the government of the province ec.
for the time being.

2. Chapter seventy-three of the revised statutes. "Of commis-e
sioners of sewers. and the regulating of diked and marsh landIs." chap. 73. i
is anicnded thtus: of sewers,of

diked and
The conmnissioners for the new or Wickwire dike, inI Horton, narsh land,

may assess the owners or occupiers of land in such dike, although .anended.

the rate shall exceed seven shillings and sixpence an acre; pro-
vided the rate shall not~ exceed twenty shillings an acre on the
whole quantity of rateable land. without caLling a meeting of the
owners or occupiers. as provided in section eight of such chapter,
or, taking the other proceedings prescribed by the chapter where
the rate exceeds seven shillings and six-pence.

3. The fifth section of chapter seveny-five -'Of common fields, BeiSd '4at

is altered thus: of 7 e-;:

The notice required by such section. shall be three days instead gidF,"
of thirty days, as therein provided.

4. The eighteenth nineteenth and twentieth'sectons Qfhapter
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. eighty "seven -O general provisions respecting corporations"
qvnernt. jr 1j- are repealed. and the following is substituted in lieu thereof:

u 4)n or before the last day of February in every year. a return
shall be made into the provincial secretary's office by the president,
agent or manager. of every company. corporate bod1y. or agency,
dioing business as insurers in titis province, of the business offiisur-
ance upon lives. against fire. and upon all marine risks done by
then respectively. between the first day of January and the thirty-
first day of Decembher preceding such return, Ixth days being in-
cluded. which return shall comprehend the number of policies
entered into, the number of policies renewed. tie amiount insured.
and te preniums paid. and in case of insurance against fire. the
nature of the property insured. whether real or personal, and its
situation. vhether in the city of Halifax or in other parts of the
province; in case of marine risks. the ports to which the vessels
insured belong. where it cau be known, and shall also state the
cipit:l and other'security for the panent of losses. and vhere
the sate is situated: and in case of comxpanies;mnd corporate bodies
out -of Nova-Scotia. whether there is any security or capital vithii
the province, for the pavmtent of losses. and the nature, pernumency,
aid auount thereof, which returns shall be certified to be true, b'y
the prcsidentt, agent or manager of every sueh company. corporate
body or augenicy rcspectivelv; and every such president. agent, or
n anager. neglecting to make such return or knowingly makinig a
falIse or deective r1f eturn. shall forfeit fifty pounds.

Rn~ ••" ;,. 5. The second section of chapter one hundred and twenty-six
1 2; r"Of the supremne court and its oicr"is amnended thus:

'rit The Trinity teri. at Halifax. shall commence oi the second
Tuesday of July, instead of the fonrth Tuesday of July: aid the

ichiaelmaîs teri. on the third Tuesday of Novenber, instead of
the fourth Tuesday of Noveiber.

'The sixth seCtion of the saune chapter. is niendcd lthus
The sitting s for trial of causes. after Trinity terni, shall com-

mence on the fourth TuesLay of .July. aid those after Michael-
imas teri. on the second Tuesday 0after- the third Tuesday Of
Noveimiber. instead of the times in such section prescribed.

The fllowiig addition is made to the saine chapter. nlaiely
Writs issuing out of the supreme court at Badldeck. heforc the

nîext Jine terni o the Court at that place. niay be leglly tested.
at Ba.ddec-k, on the thirtieth day of September, in the year one
thousanîd eight lunldred aniîd fifty one.

ath oner '[ite first formt of oath prescribed to be administered to witnesses
uider ch;pter one hundred and thirty-one, " Of the jurisdiction of

tltbli.heil. justices of the peace. in civil cases." is abolished.
Revise .stIt. 7. The fifth section of chapter Omte bundlred and fifty three, -

-01' the c (If the commencement of actions, and the form and service of
1mecelment "r writs." is repeai. and the following substituted:

iti" l -~.Ithe 1
he The party applying for a cipias shail make and subscribe the

i e ite," usual affidavit for holding a party to bail, vhich affidavit shall be
a5UeIlt l.

1802.
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îande. if in the province. hefore a judge or cominsseioner, or in
their absence, or on the illness of the deponent, before a justice of
the: peace; or if imade out of the province. before a judge of a
superior court of the place where such affidavit was niade-the suin
set out in the affidavit shall be endorsed on the writ in words at
length. and shal1 be signed by the justice taking it. or by ainy
judge or coimmissioier, which endorsement shall also state before
whom the affLdavit wras inade.

8. Ch:apter one hundred and th-irty-four Of pleadings and nerisca4.
. s .. nnde thP char.1: r4. -Of

practice. is amenuded thus: . p.aaings and
The ninety-fourth -irule is repealed, and the following provisions rrac.'

suttuted:amndd.
The prothonotary at Halifa.x shall keep a book, whercin may be

entered any judgnent given, which apportains to the supreme
court of any other county, which shall be signed in the usual

ni;îxîier: and the prothonotary shall forthwith transmit to the pro-
thonotary of the court in whic-h such juigeinct is required to be
etteredi. a correct transcript of the docket of the judgnient. and
the prothonotary to whom the saune nay be tranmitted shall copy
such transcript into the county judgment book, and file the tran-
sript ivith the papers in the cause; and the entry so miade fron
the transcript, shall have the like effect as if the saie lad been
signed by a judge in the jutgment book into which it shall h so

coie; andi the postage on the transnitting of any such papers
shaill he taxed as costs in the cause.

Judgments entered in the book of country judgments, since
the revisedi statutes came into operation, and the transcripts there-
of entered in the.county judgnrent books. and all other proceed-
ings hal under such judgments. shall have the samue effect as if
this act had been in force when such judgncnts had hecen entered.
aditt as if the sanie had beeni entered, and suci other proceed.ings
bccn liad hereunder. nevi atat.

>. The twelfth section of chapter one hundret and thii-ty-seven ebaT 1. SeC.

O the relief of insolvent debtors." is amhendedthus: ;r 4) e-

The special sessions as a court of appeal. shall consist of any e rs

thrce justices not concerned in the mnaking of the order, not only anended.

it cases whîere the custos shall have been concernedi. but also in
cases where he shall be absent from the county or incapacitated by
ilhites fron attending.

10. Chapter one hundred ant fifty-four, --Of costs and fecs," cnI .&Of

is ameiicnided thus: costs and ree,
The fec to be paitI by a sheriff for his commission shal not be unenided.

patidl by tYe saime sheriff when continued from year to year.
The prothonotary shall be entitled toa fee of two shillings and

six-pence for every certificate of judgment, and to a foc of one
shilling for cvery certificate of disoharge of a judgment.

The fecs of registrars of deeds, for enîtering and registering every
deedi or conveyance, and for every office copy from the books of
registrv delivered out, shall be six-pence for every hundred words,
instead of six-pence per folio.
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r-F. - 11. The thiil section of hapter one hundred and fifty-sCvcn,
O offenices against is repealed.

p. . 12. The fourth section of chapter one hundred and fifty-nine,
>f offences against the law of $arriage," is repeided.

1:. A judge of the supreme court màay sentence convicted cri-
iials, on uydy of the sittingsat Halifax, as well as in terni
tme.

BALIFAX, N. S.-JMZN S. TROMSON, QUEE'S RISTER.
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CHAPTER S.

An Act for vaising, by way of oan, a sum not exceeding Eiglit
lundred Tlousantd Pounds Sterling. for the construction Of a
Trunk Railway., frOi lalifax to Quebec.

(Passd the Sth day of April, A. D. 152.)

xano
i. Sun not exceedilng £800,000 sterling, legislature.

may le raised for constructing a rail- C. Monies to be neeruntcd for to the

way from barbur of Haifax toQueee. j lords tf the treury.

2. Lan to he charged on general re- 7. Tariti ,f 1i-l t4 fiorn basei of re-

veiues cf the province. vised laws, sà that the prvimeia re-

Creatieti of sinking fund. venue shall not decrease.

4. Money how to be received and paid. 8. Act passed during short session 1851,

5. Accounts, &c., to be laid before the repealed.

WHEREAS her majesty's government is disposed, on certain con- PremIle.

ditions, to recommeind to parliament, that the credit of the United
KingdoIm may be nade available to enable the provinces of Canada,
New Brunswick and Nova-Sceotiat, to raise upon advantageous
terms the funds necessary for the construction of a Une of rail-
wav froin the harbor of Halifax in Nova-Scotia, through British
territory, to Quebec in the province of Canada: And whereas the
general assembly of this province bath, during the present session,
passed an act for the construction of a certain proportion of said
railway. provided the necessary funds shall be raised under the
anthoity and guarantee of the parlianient of the United Kingdon,
or advanced as a loan to this province, under suci authority:

Be it enacted. by the governor, council and assnembly, as fol-
lows

1. The sum necessary for defraying the expenses of makingsum not ex-
such part of the railway from the harbor of Halifax to some point sterlin9

opposite the city of Quebec, as nay be to be made under the pro- h)e ra sed f.r,

visions of the act passed in the present session, and entitled, "An c aà

act to make provision for the construction of a trunk railway from h
IIalifax te Quebec." and the arrangements under the same, or any fox t Que

other expenses which. under any such arrangement, are to be borne
)y this province, may be raised and borrowed under the provisions
ol'anv act which shall be passed by the parliament of the United
King'dom authorising the advance of such sums to this province
from the treasury of the United Kingdom, or guaranteeing the
re-payment of the sums so borrowed, the due payment of dividends
and interest thereon, or providing in any other way fer the empley-
ment of the credit of the United Kingdoi, so as to ensure the
raising of such sums on advantageous ternis ; and the suins so
raised shall be applied to the purposes fer which they are hereby
authorised te be raised, and ne other; but the súims to be rised
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under the authority of this act shall not in the wlole exceed the
suMI of eighlst huntdred thousand pouinds sterlin.

2. Such sums mav be raised and borrowed under and subject- ia: *n e- to the provisions of any such act of the parliaiment of the Utitei
". Kingdom. by any perá appointed in that behaIf by lier ma-jestv,

or by the governor of this province. by loan debentures or other-
wise; :mxid the principal suims so raised. and the divide1ds and in-
terest thercon. are lerelby charged on the genenl revenues of this
province. of wliich the profits comling to this province froin :ny
part of the railway Made with the funds raised under this act. shall
fri part. andi shall Ic the first charge thcreon after any previously
existitio, debts of the province, and the sums payable under any
aet thenl i force granting a civil list to lier majesty.

Cre .n -r :J. For creating a sinking fund for paynent of the loan to this
:ktimd. province, if required hy the ituperial government. the profits of the

raiIw::y accruing to tis province, after dcducting iiterest. repairs,
workit and icidental expenses. to be allowed as such by her

jts gov(rntenit. and also the procecds arisinfg frion the sale
anid leasing of the lands appropriated by the first section of the aet
passed at this present session. entitled, "an act to make provision
for tie coistruction of a trunk railway froin Hlifaîx to Quebec.
shi bte set apart .nd shall form such sinking fund.

4.ceivl The principlnl sums so to be raised and borrowed. shall be
rfeeived froi tinme to time as the saime nay be raised by the recei-
ver gener:al. who shall. upon the warrants of the governor. pay out
Of the samne such sumis as mnay. from timte to time, he required fo)r
defraying the expenses made payable out of the sanme hy this act,
and the act of this session liereinbefore referred to: and who shallalso, upoi the warrants of the governor. pay the dividends and in-
terest upon the suis so raised and borrowel as the same sitll be-
coIne due, together with the suins accruing to the sinkix-ng.fund:
:i11d such fîtui shall le paid and managed in such manner for the
redemption and liquidation of the principal sums as shall bc agreed
upon :nd negociated whin the principal sums shall be raised
a1d borrowed; or if there ibe no such agreement in that behîalf,
then in such nianner as the governor in council shall froin time to
tine direct and appoint. subject ioiwcver to the provisions of this
act: and it is herchy declared, that the parliament of this province
wilI confiri and carry out by such legislative enactmnents, if any
als m:ay be necessary to give fidl effect to the samue, any arrange-
ment or agreement not inconsistent vith the spirit of this act andt
of the act of this session hereinbefere referrcd to. which may be
made or authorised by the governor in council. with regard to the
raising and borrowing the sums aforesaid. under the provisions of
any act to bc passed by the parliament of the United Kingdom in
that behalif, and for the purpose of complying with the require-
nients of sucl net.

Au( , 5. The receiver general shall. before eadh session of the pro-
re theIegi-- vinal parliament, trismit to the governor for the purpose of

e. being, laid before the two houses of the legislature, a correct and

1852.
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detailed statement and account of.the sums raised under the autho-
rity of this act, and of the debentures and other securities which
shîsll have been issued, and of the dividends and interest paid there-
on. aid of the sinking fund, and of the redemption of the whjole or

anly part of the principal sum, by means of the sinking fulnd or
otherwise, and of the expenses attending the negotiation, manage-
ment. payment and redemption uf the loan.

6. The due application of the monies to le raised under the 311ni em t) be

aiuthority of this act, and of all sums to be expended uider snei .f
authority. shall le accounted for to lier najesty. through the lord1s the'treasr

commissioners of her majesty's treasurv for the time being. in sucli -
nanner and form as her majesty shall direct, and an account of aIl
sumus expended under the authority of this act. shall be laid befre
both houses of the provincial parliament within fifteen days after
the opening of the session thereof next after such expenditure.

And whereas for the maintenance of the credit and good faith o)f Preainbhe.

this province. it is indispensible that the annual revenues froni all
sources should never fall short of the amount collected in the Last
year, while aiy portion of the loan contemplated by this act remains
due and unpaid:

7. Tntil the monies advanced or guaranteed by the inuperial Triff ff r4i

governuent shall have beeni repaid, or until the roads built wÇith ,4b loflh go
the same shall yield a nett income of three and one half per cent.. thao tie prut in-

the tariff of the year one thousand eight hundred and fiftv-une shal el vene

formi the basis of the revenue laws of this province, and shal not iase
be varied or changed so as to diminish the amount of security which
it is the intention and meaning of this act should be pledged to her
nDiuesty's government; but nothing hierein contained shall he con-
str'ued to prevent the legislature from annually revising such tariff,
or from making regulations in respect to trade and the protection
of the revenue, due care being taken that any alterations to be muade
shall not diminish the nett income of the province below the, :amount
collected in the year one thousand eiglit hundred and fifty-onie, and
that changes which may so operate shall. before heeoming law, be
reported to and approved of by lier majesty's government.

8. The act passed during the last session of the assembly. en- et p
titled, " An act for raising, by way of loan. a sum not exceeding one -'h rt emstn
million of pounds sterling, for the construction of a trumk railway
through British North America," is repealed.

BALIFAX N. S -JOHN S. THO3PS6OY,QUEEN'S PRINTER.
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CHAPTER 9.

An Act to make provision for the construction of a Trunk Rail-
way from iHalifax to Quebec.

(Passed the Sth day of April, A. D. 1s52.)

i ~t1II

SECTION
1. Governor in council may make ar-

rangements relative to the construe-
titan of railway.

2. Contributions by Canada, New Bruns-
wick, and NOva Scotia.

3. The governor te pay the expense out
of the funds to be raised.

4. Fivecommissionersmay beappointed.
5. Their salaries.
f. Members of legislature not to hold

office, &c.
7. The railway to be a provincial work.
S. C4,mmissioners may take lands re-

quired. &c.
9. Comnissioners may enter lánds, &c.

10. Commissioners may make agreement
for lands, &c, taken.

11. Appraisement to be made where no
agreement.

12. When propriet"r is benefitte.d.
13. Rents payable for lands, Ac., acounty

charge.
14. Investments may be made in the rail-

way.
15. Investments to be paid to receiver

general.
16. Arrangements relative to the manage-

ment of the line.
17. Not more than£800,000 to be raised.

18. Act of last session repealed.

Whereas the formation of a great trunk Une of railway from P:eamble.

the harbor of Halif&x to Quebec, through British territory, would

consolidate and strengthen the provinces of British North Ainerica,
develop.e their resources. settle their waste lands, multiply their

social and commercial relations, and afford increased facilities for

rapid intercommunication with the British Islands, and with all

parts of this continent: And whereas, it is anticipated that her

majesty's government will advance or guarantee the funds required

to construct this work on certain conditions:
Be it enacted, by the governor, council and assembly, as fol-

lows -
1. Whenever the funds necessary for the purpose shall be Governor a

raised by Ioan, under the authority and guarantee of the parlia° na

ment of the United Kingdom, or advanced as a loan to ths mente relsaveL.

province under such authority, or subscribed or loaned by indivi- °te c°raelw

duals, as hereinafter provided, it shall be lawful for the governor

in council to enter into such arrangements as may be deemed con-

ducive to the interests of this province, vith the government of

the United Eingdom, and with the govrnmnt of canada and

New Brunswick, in reference to the constructionof a railway from
the harbor of Halifax, in Nova Scotia, to some point opposite the

city of Quebec,, cither by .constructing the same on the, joint
account of this province and the provinces of Canada and New

Bruiswick, or by engaging to construct, at the ex nse of this

province, that part of the rilway lymg withim Nova. otia, orby
malng such other arange s forthe n
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part of the said railway, as may be agreed upon with the govern-
ment of the United Kingdom and such provincial governments:
anîd for facilitating such arrangements, all the ungranted lands
withmiî this province. lving within five miles on each side of the
lne of the raihay, are hereby placed at the disposal of thegovernor in council, to be appropriated. pledged. or otherwise

dealt with. as nmay be thought best for the interests of thiis pro-vmee: ;with regard to such arrangements, it being understood and
herehv leclareil. that the legislature of this province will confirm
adi vry ont. by such enactnents as nay be icessary to give
flIl effet to the sane. any arrangement and agreement

ay be madle by the governor in council, in the spirit and for the
Putrposes of this act.

.i The great trunk line of ralway shall be constructed by this
a provmee, m conjtuction with the provinces of Canada and New

t raswick. in the fIlowing proportions, that is to say
The province of New Brunswick to nake provision for. and to

ontribute to. the construction of the whole line. five twelfths-
Canada four twelfths. and this province threc twelfths-each pro-
vince hearing tie hazard and sharing the profits of the whole
enterprise in the like proportions; and this province, after the
deht sIall have been paid, to owin three twelfths of the whole line.

The .1 It shiall be lawful for the governor, out of the funds to be
raised or advanced fbr the purpose, to pay such suims as iay be

td' t.. rairieiîh reqired to defray the expenses of making that part of the railway
whielh shall he amade at the expense of this province, under any
such arrangement, or any other expenses which, under such
arrangmenents. are to be borne hy this province.

Five commi. 4. Whenever their services are required. it shall he lawful for
:im i .v Fe the governtor in council. to appoint not more than five commis-

sinnmers, with full powers to construct such work, in conjunction
withl eonmnissioners toe h appointed in the other provinces. who
shailbe empowercd. fromt tine to time. to draw upon the receiver
general br mny amonunt not to exceed one fourtih of the fiuds
reqnired for the sine: provided that not more than one of such
cmmiassioners shall at any time hold a seat in the legislature.

Their Flarif-. 5. The executive governmient shall. in the first instance. fix
the rate of salary for the respective commissioners appointed for
titis provine. subîject to the revision and confirmation of the legis-
ature. at its first session thereafter.

Monatra or I0. 6. No mnemher of the legislature shall lold. or he appointed to
girg.ti .mv office of emolunient under the comnimissioners. or be a con-

.raCtor. or party to any contract arising out of the construction,
mt:maagement. or working of the road. or any part thereof.

Tho .imiwav teb 7. The main trtnk line of nilway, or such part thercof as
wr à# WZy be nmade under the provisions of the preceding sections of

this act, shall be a public provincial work, and the ri-lway shall
he nade throngh this province, on such lino and in such places as
the governor in couneil shall determine and appoint as best adapt-
ed to promote the general interests.

1852.
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8. The commissioners are authorised to enter upon, and t

possession of any lands required for the track of the railwvay, or u
for stations, aind they shal lay off the same by metes and bounds,
and record a description and plan thereof in the registry of deeds

for the county in wbich the lands are situate, and the same shail

operate as a dedication ta the public of such lands; but the lands

so taken. shall not be less than four, nor more than eight rods in

bireadth for tl track. nor more than five acres in extent for any
station.

9. The commissioners may enter, with workmen, carts, carri- 'm iSOne-

ages and horses, upon any lands, and therefroi, for the naking Ins, &e.

of sui railroad, dig up and carry -away stones and gravel. and

cut down and carry away any trees, bushes, logs, pales and brush-

wood..cnioe
10. The commissioners may make an agreement in writing

with the proprictors of bnd so taken, for damages and fencineg, grnent fer

where such feneing shall be considered requisite by the commis- IanSc. taken

sioners: and also for materials for the road taJken from any lands,
311 the saie shall be laid before the sessions, and if approved of,
shall be confirmed.

1.1. Where no agreement shall be made. or the same shall not Apprn3scment

he confirmed. one appraiser shall be appointed by the sessions a where noagree-
second by the persons interested in the lands, and on their default, ment.

after three days notice, by the clerk of the peace, such two shall

choose a third appraiser. and the appraisers shall be sworn to the

fiithful discharge of their duty, and they, or any two of them,
shall iake a valuation as to damages for lands and fencing. when

reqpuisite, or materials taken from any land, which valuation shall
be fial.

12. In making such arrangement or appraisement, the benefit wheftopri

likely to he derived by the proprietor, fron the railway running
through his land, shall be taken into consideration, and the

damages thereby reduced or extinguished.
1$. The monies payable for such lands and fencing, shall form Retyable

a county charge, but in the apportionnent of the assessment, the coanty charge.
session1sshall have respect to the relative benefits derived from
the railway by the several sections of the county, and shall appor-
tion the assessment accordingly.

14. If anîy corporation or individual shall desire to invest Inve*tot

monies in the railway fund, applicable ta the construction of this e raniway.

work, at their own risk, sharing with the government the hazard
anl the profit of the enterprize. it shall bc lawful for the roceiver

general to issue scrip in sums not less than twenty-five pounds,
bearing rno interest, but entitling the holder to a share propor-
tiored ta his investmett in the tolls and revenues of the road.

15. Any person desiring to invest. on the credit of the pro- ten
vince. nionies in the railway fund, applicable to the construction of 4e paid t' te-
this work, may pay any amount to the receiver gineral, under the een gener.

same guards and regulations as now secure the monies invested in

the savings bank,; provided that the rate of intérest ta be paid on
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such instalments shall be the same as the province pays for the
loans admnmeed by or on the guarnntee of her najesty's govern-
hlttlit.

Ara n ,Inents -16. Whenever the railway shall be completed fromîî IIalifax to
4f Queec, it shall be Iawful for the governor in council tb make, in

11 Iiia colijuiction with the governments of Canada mid New Bri.unswick,
such arrangements as m1y be suitable for working the railway as
onle line ly a comlon management, or for working that portion
of the line which shall have been con.structed at the risk of this
province-such arrangements to be subnitted to both banches of
the legislature at the suession then next ensuing; and during the
progress of the work the governor in council shall have the like
l mwer over the portion of the line within this province. and arrange-
iîents inale in reference thereto shall be subnitted in like imanner.

Nc.t n 17. The total sun to be raised for the purposes of this act,
Iupon th te credit of the revenues of this province, shal never exceed
iii the whole, the suin of eight hundred thoûsand pounds sterling.

-f ctj ..f mnFt 18. An act passed during the last session of the general assemn-
bly, enîitled. - An act to make provision for the construntion of a
trunk railway through British North America," is repealed.

IL.'.iMA . $.-JOU1 S. THOMIPSON, QUEEN.S PRiLER.

1852.
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CIAPTER 10.

An Act for regulating Distilleries.

(Passed the 8th day of April, A. D 1852.)

sternoç
I. Lieenses fer distilling, how granted.

2. Annuail charges for granting licenses.

::. Expiraitionof lieenses,
4. I)uties, how pyable.
5. P.alanee of duties, when to be paid.
c. Notice ta be given if license not to be

renewed.
;. l rd of revenue to warehouse ail 1i

quors belonging to distillers at the

expiration of license.
8s. Forfeiture for distiling without li-

. Ail ihicit distihleries to be ta3ken pos-

r essn of by board Of revenue.
10. Retuns under cath to be made

monthly
11. sinIs not to be enlarged during li-

cen.e.
12. Board of revenue may nake regula-

tions.
13. Revised Statutes. chap. 20, " Of the

regulation of ditilleries," and sec. 4

of chap. 1', revied tatutes of

S cutoms duties." repealed.
1 14. Dura;tion of act.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council and assembly, as
follows :

i. Licenses for distilling intoxicating liquors m-ay be granted Llcpne for dis-

by the governor in council, and shal be in the for m schedule A,t
and be signed by tTîe receiver general or his principal clerk in the

revenue department. ha
2. The annual charges for granting such licenses. sa i>e Annual chage

determined by the governor in council, according to the capacity of n . »

the distillery for nanufacturing liquors, and suel. other circum-

staneùs as in their judgnent ought to affect such annual charge
tupon each several istillery.

SA licenses shah expire on the thirty-first day of March -Pim ion of

next. after fle date thereof; and no license shall be granted for a

less sum for a part of a year than for a whole year.
4. Every person to whoin a liceuse shall be grated shall, Dutieu, bw

fore receiving the same, pay down one quarter of the duties. aud

enter into a bond with two sureties, in the form in schedule B.
5. Where a license shall be granted after the first day of July, Baacc cf dlo

the balance of the dnties shall be payable in equal instahnIents on

the quarter days thereafter, ending on the first day of the months

of October, January, and April respectively, or such of them as

may not have been passed; and the bond shall be altered so as to

conform thereto.
6. Any person l0 icensed, who shall not intend to renew his Notiee to be

license, shaH give written notice thereof.at the excise office in la- n°if icen

lifax, at least one month previous to the expiration of bis hicense, newel.

and in default thereof shall forfeit a sum equal to one-fourth of his

license duty.
7. The board of revenue may take possession of all liqttuôs
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belonging to distillers at the expiration of their license, whether
th, same shall be on their own premises or elsewhere, and shall
store the sane in a warehouse. and such liquors shall be charge-
able with the like duties as if imported, and may be exported
undcr the same regulations.

di"tiiting wit8h- t . Any person who shall distil intoxicating liquors, or suffer it
tut lie... to be done on his premises without license, shall forfeit not less

than fifty pounds, nor more than one hundred and fifty pounds.
AI iflieit cli-- 9. All places fitted for the distilling of liquors for which a
tilsie4 ti. le license shall not have been granted, may be taken possession of by
sk.n or by Ira the board of revenue ; and the board are empowered to cause search
uf r«enue- to be made of all premises suspected to be used for the purposes of

distilling intoxicating liquors.
Returna under 10. Everv distiller shall make amonthly return, under oath, ofnsaa ail liquors manufactured by him, to the nearest collector of colo-

nia revenue, under a penalty of not less than ten pounds nor more
than fifty pounds.

etil.' nnt he ta 11. No distiller shall increase the size or enlarge the number
n of his stills during his license, without the consent of the board of

revenue, under penalty of forfeiture of his license, or of a sum
not exceeding one hundred pounds, at the election of the board.

itnrtî rd re- 12. The board of revenue are empowered to make all such re-
venu gl ulations as they may deein necessary for carrying out the objects

4,II. of this act. and the prevention of fraud; and may affix such pen-
alties and forfeitures for breach of any sucl regulations as may be
deemed proper.

Revisetat. 13. Chapter twenty of the revised statutes "Of the regulation
reuia. 24), '* of distilleries." and also section four of chapter twelve "Of customs

vr uieriea duties," and the duties by the table in such chapter imposed on
c. 12, ,P spirituous liquors made within the province. shall cease to be in

visea st't. « Of operatioi after the thirtieth day of the present month of April, and
the cuta, n du- tffs act shal immediately thereafter come into operation.

Mtioof repca. 14. This act shall remain in force until the first day of April,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, and no
longer.

A

County of
License is granted to A. B., of -, in the county of-,

to distil intoxicating liquors. conformably to law. in his premises,
situate [here desrribe particularly the situation of the pre-
mises] until the first day of April next.

Dated this day of A. D. 185

B

Common form, two sureties, with condition as follows:-
Whereas, the above bounden A. B. has been licensed to distil

intoxicating liquors until the first day of April, and bas paid the

1851.
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sum of being one fourth part of the
duties payable thereon and the remaining three fourth parts of
sch duties, amounting to the sum of
are to be paid in three equal Lstalnents, on the first day of the
months of July. October and January next respectively.

NLow the condition of this obligation is snch, that if the said A.
B. do pay to the receiver general or his principal clerk in the reve-
nue department, such remaining three fourth parts of such duties,
at the times so limited for payment thereof, and shal in all re-
spects conform to the provisions of an act passed in the fifteenth
year of her majesty's reign, entitled, " a act for regulating dis-
tilleries," then this obligation shal become void.

Signed sealed, and delivered,
m presence of

41~

EALW.X, N. $.-JOHN B. TROHPSON, QUEENS rINiTIR.
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CHAPTER 11.

An Act relating to the Public Buildings and Establishments.

(Pased the Sth day of April, A D. 1852.)

S Governor my make regulations rela- 3. Acts of connnenoners ratifed-

tire to provincial biaildings and e2- 4. Chap. 24, revied statutes, "Of the

tablishments. board of works," repealed.

2. Power of connmisoners.

Be it enacted by the governor, council, and assembly, as follows:
1. The governor in council iay make such r lation for the Go aa

superintendence and managementof the provincial buldinggover-ý,,?to
ment house. provincial penitentiary, and ail other buildings ad

property belonging to the province with ail the light bouses, buoys
and beacons erected, or to be erected withiu this province, and of
Sable Island. and the Seal and Mud Islands, as may scemjudicious;

provided that no greater expense is incurred for such superintend-
ence and management than has been heretofore sanctioned or

granted by the legislature; such regulations to be laid before the

legislative council and assembly, within ten days of the opening of
the next session, and to bave the force Of law until the firstday Of

April next, unless sooner altered.
2. The powers conferred upon the board of works by the Poxerof com-

revised statutes may be, by order of the governor in council. trans- asoae
ferred in whole, or in part, to the comniissioners, or other authori-
ties appointed te superintend and manage such works respectIve.

3. The acts done by the commissioners, or other personscharged ActofcommilL

with the management of such establishment and property, between

the first day of September, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-one, and the making of such regulations, and ail advances
niade by the government for the maintenance thereof, are hereby
delared as lawful as they would have been, had chapter twenty-
four of the revised statues not been passed, and the acts by which
such establishments respectively were previously governed, had con-
tinued in force. chap. 24, re-

4. Chapter twenty-four of the revised statutes "Of the board v-aed &" "0f
the boord cf

of works," is hereby repealed. wors,"re-
pealed.

U&LrFÂX, N. s.-JOHZ a. TEOXPSON, 1~EEN'S PRINEER.
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CHAPTER 12.

An Act to authorise a Provincial Loan.

(Passed the Sth day of April, A. D. 1851.)

1. Ca count may b. opened with 3. Public fundspledged for re-payment.

ank-amount to be borrowed not to 4. Accounts to be laid before egislature-

exceed £10,000. 5. Balance tobe pad before31st March.

Money, how drawn.

Be it enacted, by the lieutenant-governor, council nd assemblyi
as follows:b pnda n

1. The governor cay Cause a cash account to be opened at one Cash ccoun

or more of the ba ithe city of Halifax, dna may borrow and
receive from such banks such sum of money as may be necessary amonttobo.

for the use of the province, in such amounts as may from time to edsooo

time be required, and under such conditions and upon such terms,

agreements, and stipulations for the payment and repa nt of

such monies, and for the worki of such accounts as by e gover-

nor in council may be establishe, prescribed and directed with the

consent of the directors of the bank, or otherwise to borrow and

receive from any other persons, corporations or companes, a sum

not exceeding ten thousand pounds, at the lowest interest at which

such loan can be effected.
2. The money may be drawn for and received fromn tue to x n how

time in such sums and under such restrictions and regulations as

may be prescribed by the governor in council with the consent of
the lenders thereof.

3. For the repyment of all monies borrowed under this act, Publie foa

and for the final payment and discharge of the balance whichshall r.paym
be remaining due and unpaid on the fial closing of the accounts
with such lender with interest, the public funds, monies and credits

of this province, are hereby pledged and rendered iable.
4. An account of all sums borTowed or repaid under this act lob

with the dates of the loans and repayments respectively, shal be am -

laid before the joint committee of the legislature, appointed to exa-
mine the public accounts, together with the drafts and vouchers
relatig to the same at the next sessions.

5. The balance due for such loans on the thirty-fIrst day of B 1t
December in the year one thoUsand eight hundred and fifty-two, Marc
shall be paid off and discharged on or before the thirt-y-first day of
March.

BALIAx, X. s.-JoaLN S. -rOXPSO, QUEEN'5 pELirER.
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CHAPTER 13.
An Act for founding a Lunatic Asylum.

(passed the Sth day of Apr, A.-D. 152.)

1. Cmissioers to be appointed. 5. £15,000 may be borrowed on certif-

2. Building to be erected. cate of commioers.

3. (mnmissioners to bve superinten- S. Certiscate, how redeenumbe.

dence off aylu. 7. £5,000 to be contributed.

4. Asylui of deaf and dumb may be S. Contribnors may eleet one comus-

added. sioner.

Be it enacted by the governor, council and assembly as follows:-
1. The governor in council shall appoint three commissioners Commiss

for the purposes of this act, one of whom may be nominatedbyt e.ilI

the persons subscribing for the objects hereof, as hereinafter men-
tioned; and such commissioners shal be a body corporate, by the
name of "The commisioners of the lunatic asylum?'

2. The commisioners shall select a suitable site and take a Buoding to bé

conveyance thereof to themselves, by their corporate name, for efflted.

the use of the province, and shall erect thereon a building fitted

for the reception and proper keeping of lunatics and idiots, and
all requisite out-buildings and offices in connection therewith.

3. The commissioners shall have the superintendence and con- tohaeSupo-

trol of the Asylum, and shall appoint ahl necessary officers and n
servants, and fix their rates of salaries or wages, and confer upon asylu.

them such powers as may be requisite for the good order of the

establishment, and shal make rules for their guwance and the due
order of the institution.

4. The commissioners may add to the asylum an institution for As-.! of dem

the reception, education and instruction of the deaf and dumb,e added.
with like powers for its regulation and management.

5. The commissioners may borrow, on the credit of the pro- £ 6,om=Y.

vince, a sum not exceeding fifteen thousand pounds, at a rate of arwe of

interest not exceeding five per cent. and may issue certificates for commisioners.

the payment of the interest half-yearly, and of the principal at
the expiration of twenty years-such certificates to be payable to
the lenders, and to be transferable by indorsement.

G. The certificates shall be redeemable by order of thegovernor Certiscste, hoW

in council after three months publication thereof in the royal redeemabe.

gazette, at any time after ten years from the issuing thereof.
7. This act sha l not go into operation until the sum of five £5000 to b.

thousand pounds shal have been contributed by devise or other-

wise, and secured to the satisfaction of the governor iu council,
to be paid as the work progresses, in aid of the undertaking.

8. The subscribers may elect from amongst themselves and contrabtor

recommend one person for a commissioner, and in case of vacancy °
May supply such appointment.

EmAWX N. s.-@m< 8 THoXPON, QUEE's EumTE.
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CHAPTER 14.

An Act for applying certain Mônies therein mentioned for the
service of the year One thousand eight hun4red a 5fty-
two, and for othe? purposes.

(Pased the 8th day of Apri, A. D. 1852.)

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOR:

We, her majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the house of
assembly of lier majesty's province of !Nova Scotia, towards appro-
priating the supplies granted to her majesty, and for supplymg the
exigencies of her majesty's government, do humbly beseech that àt
mav be enacted: and

be it enacted, by the governor, council, and assembly, as fol-
lows-

1. Out of the ménies which now are, or from time to time shall
be or remain in the public treasury of this province, there shall be
paid the following sums, viz:

Two hundred pounds to the speaker of the house of assembly, 200i spcmker.

for his salary as speaker, for the present year.
Two hundred pounds to the clerk of the house of assembly, for 2001 Clerk H.A

his services for the sanie year.
Twenty-five pounds to the chaplain of the bouse of assembly, for 2s1 Chaplain.

his services during the present session.
One hundred pounds to the clerk assistant of the house ofassem-1 001 AtClerk.

bly, for his services for the sane session.
Fifty pounds to the sergeant at arms to the house of assembly. 501 Srgea.nt st

for his services for the sane session.
Thirty pounds to the assistant sergeant at arms to the bouse of 3 êst .Sergt.

assembly, for his services for the sane session.
Forty pounds to the messenger of the governor, and the execu- 40I.Mesenger

tive and legislative councils, for the present yar. govrnor.

Thirty pounds to John Fitzgerald, for his services as messenger 30 . ]E tzga.-

to the house of assembly, during the present session.
Eighty pounds 'to the clerk of the board of revenue, for his ser- or ben d

vices for the present year.
Two hundred pounds to the guager and weigher for the district 2001 guage eà

of Halifax, for his services for the present year, to include the
mxarkin« of casks, if required by the government.

OneImndred poiuds to the proof officer at Halifax. for his ser- 10, Proof om-
vices in that capacity for the present year, and in lieu of all con- cer.

tingent expenses connected therewith.
Such fuither sum to be paid on the certificate of the board of Auàwmn

revenue as nay be sufficient ta pay, at the rate of seven shillings
and six pence aday, suchpersons as' shall be employed by the
receiver general as extra waiters for the part of Halifax durmgthe -

present year-fivé shilling àa day C suh .extra waiters 'when.

8
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unemployed, and at the rate of five shillings a day to temporary
waiters.

601 KScer O±- Sixty pounds to the keeper of the assembly house, council cham-
asseinbly. ber, and law library, for the present vear.
4W0I Sable Is'Id Four hundred pounds at the disposal of the governor, for the

support of the establishment at Sable Island, for the present year.

SE. Crowerl. Twenty pounds to Edmund Crowell. to enable him to keep
his establishment at Seal Island, for the relief of shipwrecked pas-
sengers for the present year.

20lat,&c. Twenty pounds to a competent person to enable him to keep a
.Mud tsaml. suitable boat and man at Mud Island to assist shipwrecked seamen.

501 Packet Fifty pounds to such persons as will run a proper packet between
UToru;. Guysb!orough and Arichat, touhing occasionally at Fox Island and

Canso. under the regulations of the general sessions of the peace
for the counties of Guysborough and Richmond, to be paid on the
certificate of such sessions that the packet lias been properly kept,
and run during the present year: Provided that the judges of the

supreme court shall be taken without charge, if required, from

(Guysborough to Arichat, and from Arichat to Guysborough, on
their circuit to Cape Breton, and that the packet shall also carry
the mail between Guvsborough and Arichat, if required.

201 Ferry, Twenty pounds toJaid the inhabitants of Douglas. at the mouth
SLu1cnauadie. of the river Shubenacadie, in supporting a suitable boat or scow to

run between Londonderry and that place, such boat or scow to be
run under the regulations of the general sessions for the county of
Hants, to be paid upon certificate of three justices of the peace
residing in Douglas, that such boai has been runnlng atleast twice
a week for six months to their satisfaction, under the regulations

èafdresaid.

20! Ferry Thirty pounds t ai the inhabitants of Cape Breton l support-
Cap: llrtton. ing a suitable boat or scow to mu between McMllns. point, in,

Cape Breton, ad Aulds cove i the cou.nty of Sydney, suc boat

or scow te be placed under the regulations, of the general sessions.
for the countv of Inverness.

1 il each, fer- Ten pounds each te the two licensed ferrymen.at the mouth Of
rnoen Shuben- the Shubenacadie, lu the counties of Colchester ana Hauts, for the

a di.transportation of herses and carnages across. that river-.-to be paid

on the certificate, of the general or a special, sessions:of each county

respectively, that sucli ferry lias been duiy attended,. and proper,
boats procured and used.

101 each, J & c Ien pounds c, to John Pernette, and Charles Pernette, for
Pernette. kecping up the ferry over Lehave river.
1lo C. Craig. Ten pounds te Corneius Craig, te enable hlm te.kcep up a ferry

across the Narows at the entrance of Sable river in the county-cf

Shewburne, under ti h regrlatiens: of n te tsessions, and te paid
upon their certificate.r

101 J c . Ten pounds te John Carter, or suc other person a sha muh
ferry boat or scow i between is landgr.ou the westen Has cfo the

Gut ofr Cao, aho Alexander McPheisos's on the, eternb sid

the eof-to ,e paid ou the certificate of pelsesons forfeh.cqunty
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of Guy g, that such boat or scow has been provided and run
uderstrreuglations and to their satisfaction.

Ter tuhds to Alexader McPherson, to enable him to run a . .
Ten o eten i nding on the eastern sid -

suitable ferry boat or scow sideothesref
of the Gut of Canso and John Carteis on the western t

-t - bep o the certificate of the sessions for the county of

Richmnd, that such boat or scow bas been pro'videdand run under
their regulations ana to ther ssati h rsciena

Tex poàscdt nbpersns as sball respectéIveyePu a FryP

ferry at the mouth of the harbor of Port L'Hebert-provid a

boat ho kept to convey horses and cattle across the harbor-to be

aida on the certificate of the sessions for the county of Shelburne,

that such boat has been properly kept and run under their regula-

dions.
Teon ponds to DPnn McPhee, to enable hm to maintain a 1o:r. ÉLP.

ferr between Làow Point and fie- Sydney Milnes, t the inouti of

Spanish River, in' the county of. Cape Breton-to Co pai ý%I On thÙ
S sRu of pt e or th po yo

certificate of thrte of the jusef te peace

Cape Breton, thet ho hasfaithiehy airgea tie auties assigned

him by the sessions. a John Knowles or ist w.
Fifteen pounds to Wliam (anningm M.

suc], pesns as shaIl keep a ferry across the narrows of te pas-e
sue between Cape Sable Island and the main-such personsbeing Isd.

fu hed witb suitable boats for the acomnodation of passelger5

year. between Aniherst and Minudie--such fer tend ae ndr the hrt

regulations of the sessions for the county ofCnebd an ti
f to be paid o àe pat on their certificate thatthe saie b e

coucte oi her sat pýisfaction.nunërtei aw-os

YiTe' pouna ac to the tw in, ensed frryi atte uethoflerryGt- i

the randq r ' un
te certificate of the sessions for the county, h e & bas

been faithfully performed, and tie public properlyaco odt.
Twenty pounds to be at e oth d alofthe gover , t he b os bee

for the maintenancoe of ferries acros sheHaroanitcnoh
5 '

of the NIorth-west Arm, in' the county of Haifa.
Five pounds each, to stci erons, one on es she mataiof ln

comb's harbor, in the county of Guysborough, as

a ferry across the harbor during the present year-to o paid on

the certificate of three justices of the peace for te county,t
suitable boat have been provided, that te ferry b been cn-

ducted undier thre regulations of the sessions, and thttcplh

hebeen Wpeff coi td

Two poun a s eac, to two ferryien, on eaci 2

Te Grad Psg Co 
to tho p

for tife~ o tbren e, f hpacrà 'Ishéet for h oit ti at srit-s

2 one .dnd ac ,àide: o
able~IMos bothaebe' epciefrre ae I
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been conducted under the regulations of the sessions, and that the
public have been properly accommodated.

SIL UC'N UtL Five pounds to Robert McNutt, to aid him in keeping a ferry
across liver Philip--such ferry to he under the regulation of the
sessions of the county of Cumberland. and the foregoing sum to
be paid on their certificate, that the same has been conducted to
their satisfaction.

2w <wmM'rs Twenty-five pounds to the commissioners of the poor in Halifa-,
Poo0r. 7

to defray the expense of continuing the school in the poor. house
for the present year. for the benefit of orphans and poor children
in that establishment.

501 Dr. Grigor. Fifty pounds to the honorable doctor Grigor and his associates,
in aid of the ILlifax dispensary for the present year. provided they
keep during the year, a sufficient quantity of vacine matter.

501 Breakwaer A suni not to exceed lfty pounds to be at the disposal of the
French Crose. governor to aid iu the erection of the breakwater at French Cross,

Aylesford, in King's County.
.501 Brealwater A sun not to exceed fifty pounds to be at the disposal of the
Ogihic Brooks. governor, te aid in the erection of a breakwater at Ogilvie Brooks

in King's couuty.
501 Breakwaer A sum not to exceed fifty pounds to be at the disposal of the
iarrsborough. gover.nor, to aid in the erection of a breakwater at Parrsborough,

in the county of Cumberland.
25, Breakwater A sum not to exceed twenty-five pounds to be at the disposal
Windsor. of the governor, to aid in the erection of a breakwater at the

mouth of Windsor River, in King's County.
200! Break=w- A sum not to exceed one hundred pounds to be at the disposal
ter Sonia's e°" of the governor, to aid in the crection of a breakwater at Sonia's

Cove in the county of Digby.
501 Biwllvous A sum, not to exceed fifty pounds to be at the disposal of the

governor, to aid in the erection of a breakwater at Billevous Cove,
Clare. in the county of Digby.

$0l Breakwater A sum not to exceed eighty pounds to be at the disposal of the
wunt. governor. to aid in the erection of Gates' breakwater, at Wilmot,

in the county of Annapolis.
o50 Breakwater A sum not to exceed fifty pounds to be at the disposal of the

Keny's 0ow. governor. to aid in the erection of a breakwater at KeUys Cove,
in the county of Yarmouth.

501 Givan wh'f. A sum net te exceed ftfty peunds te ho at the disposai of the
company. govener, te aid the Givan wharf corpany in the county ef

Kings.
301 Breakiwater A sum net te exeeed thirty peunds te ho at the disposai ef the
Canada crcSk. goverrnor, te aid in tlue .erection of the breakwater at Canada

crCek, din cunty.
1001 Breakwa-100 Brakw- Asuni net te exceed one hundred roundst ea tedsoater Pleas.,ant aý b ttedsoat4PItLs.lt of the iyoverner. te aid in the erection oabrawater at'P]easant

50! Breakater e ae inthecuty of Digby.A sum not to exceed fifty pounds to be at the disposal of the
j Barnaby àiiu governor, to aid in the erection of a breakw ater at B anaab MillCove. .n the county of Kinigs.

A u4o oece it onst ea h ipslo h
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A sum not t exceed fifty pounds to be at -the disposai of the o0 a

governor. to aid in the ereetion of a breakwater at Hall's harbor,

in King7s county.
Ssn nt te exceed fifty pounds to be at the disposai of the M t

governor, te aid in the erection of a breakwater at Tancook, in the

couny of Lunenbuig.
A sum not to exceed thirty pounds to be at the disposai of the rxv BrealwateT

governor. to aid in the erection of a breakwater at Cape Cove, Cape co.

Clare. in the county of Pigby.
A sun' neto exe ffty pounds to be at the disposai of the5"I'G'e Coq*

aevernor. to aid in the erection of the Gros Coque breakwater,

Ie, ' the county of Digby.
A sum not to exceed twenty-five pounds to be at the disposal of iw BreakatoT

the governor, to aid in the erection of a breakwater at Bay Shore,

near Freern n's Creek, in the county of Cumberland.
A sum not to excee<d one hundred pounds to be at the disposal 10 ×» Sso

of the governor, to aid in clearing ont and improving Sissiboo

River, in the county of Digby; to be drawn and applied for that

purpose when it shal appear to the governor in council that three

hundred pounds have been subscribed and expended thereon. so

that the whole expenditure shahl amount to four hundred pounds.
A sunm not to exceed one hundred pounds to be at the disposai l ,1rbor Of

of the cevernor, te aid the inhabitants of the coanty of Sydney
in pe rnori improving the harbor of Tracadie, to be drawn and

applied y Ien it shall appear to the governor in council that the

sum of of two hundred pounds has been subscribed and expended
thereon, in addition to the above grant..

A sum not to exceed twenty-five pounds to be at the disposal of 251 Can.oTittie

the governor, to aid in deepening the channel at Canso Tittle, in

the County of Guysborough, to be drawn and applied when -it

shall appear to the governor in council that the additionai sum of

fifty pounds has been subscribed and expended thereon.
A sum not to exceed ene hundred pounds to be at the disposai 1001 Portage

of the governor, te aid the inhabitants of the county ef Invernes
to eut a portage from Big Haarbor, Malagawatchkt, to River Den-
nis basin, t. be drawn and applied when it shall appear te the

governor in council, that the sum ef two hundred pounds has been
subscribed and expended thereon, in addition to the above grant.

A sun not to exceed twentyfive- pounds o be at the disposal rc n ret

of the governo, to aid in cutting a canal between the harbors of
Port La Tour and Cape Negro. in the county of Shelburne, to be
drawn and applied fer that purpose when it shall appear to the

overnor in council that the additional sum of fifty pounds has
'een subscribed and expended thereon, in addition to the expendi-
tures already made.

Five pounds toaid in erecting a publie slip for landing at Digby 1 L ng

to be paid on the certificate of the sessions, te such persons as s l Digby.

satisfactorily~ performa the work.
Five pounds te John Leary, the ferryman ut Basin Gt, Sam- s ohan Le"

bro' in thé county of, Hahifax. J
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ir ea, rerry- Ten pounds each, to two ferrymen at Big Harbor. Bras d'Or
mef Uig harbor Lake, in thé county of Victoria, to be paid on the certficate ofthe

sessions, that the ferry has been properly kept up -for the accom-
modation of the public.

20/ reach Cape A sum not to exceed twenty pounds to be at the dispOsal of the
Bre.n. governor, to aid the inhabitants of the county of Cape Breton to

cut the beach at Gabarus. into the pond near Joseph Gillis'-to be
drawn and applied when it shall appear to the governor in councl
that forty pounds have been subscribed and expended thereon, in
addition to tlis grant. since the passing hereof.

or1 Ewrus far- Ten pounds to be at the disposal of the governor, te be expended
bu I3Q"dc- in placing buoys at the entrance of Harbor Bouche, in the county

of Sydney.
1001 Beaon A suin not to exceed one hundred pounds to be at the disposal of
Bucr°s P"*- the governor, to aid in the erection of a beacon on Butler's Point,

at the entrance of Yarmouth harbor; to be drawn and applied for
the purpose when it shall appear to the governor in council, that
one third of the whole expense of such beacon bas been subscribed
aid expended thereon.

Mo, Stean A sum not to exceed two hundred pounds to be at the disposai
Bt°4Y°- of the governor, to aid in running a steamboat between Pictou and

Prince Edward Island. and to carry the mails-to be drawn and
applied when it shall appear to the governor in council, that an
equal sum for the same purpose has been granted by the legisla-
turc of Prince Edward's Island.

eOne pound six shillings and two pence teyTho.as E. Moberly,

1 11 s 1d .I
.ifrharly. collecter of impost and excise at Yarmouth, to reimburse hlm for

expenditures lu the discharge of bis duties at that port.
15 l lld C. Fîfteen pounds eleven shillings ana eleven pence te Charles -B.

B. Uwen. Owen, collecter at Lunenburg te reimburse hlm the amount sur-
cherged hlm for payment te guager at that .port.

401153 8d J. B. Forty pounds ffteen shilings ana eight pence te Joseph B.
Bond. Bond, collecter at Yarmouth, te reimbuse hlm the amount for-

nxeriy surcharged hlm as guae at that port.
10l .1. spianey Ten pounds te Martha Spinney, widow of Reuben Spinn

deceased, in full for the services of 'Reuben Spinney as seizing
olficer t Dronle.

41 Cporge T. Four pounds te seoge J. McDon ced, guardian of the Moildren
lilcDonald. o Luther Porterdtri thche amount of Province notes deferoyeh

by fire.
21 J. WhbcolFk Two pounds sixteen shillings and ethle pnce te Joseph Whee-

lowk. of Annapolis, being, a retur s of duties paid y hm on
Cana«da fleur.

181 5s -id Fndw Eighteen pounds five shillings and seven pence to Andrew D.
Dewoe, of Horton, being a retiburn of dies paid by h m on-
Canada fleur.

1 S« Gry and Fifteen shillings to Messrs. Grayns Pic man, ef Anns,

oílceratArgle

oc.f naosbeing a return of uties paidd by ihem on fire onose.

Two pounds five shillings and six pence .to . Bnet
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Annapolis, being a return of light duties paid on the schooner

Carorine psond sl and seven pence to the f11

owing persons, being a return of duties paid by them on machinery m
imported from, the United States of America to be distributed as

follows:
To Wiliam Curry and others, Windsor,

G. and W. Eaton, Hiorton, 4

Lequille milLs company,
Acadian iron mining company,

£41 15 T

One hundred pounds to Jacob Miller for his services in attend- 1eo1 J. uinor.

ing the building f lht houses at Baca r1o, kta
Isad and Point, Hlorton Bliif Apple River, Black Rock, and

Arichat, in theyears 1849, 1850, and 1851.
Nine pounds and ten .shilling to DoctorCartmflfo ls.Dtr

h services, pursuant to the report of the committee on sick emi- Carritt.
grants.

Three pounds to Doctor Creed, to defray funeralnd other e i Dr. Creed.

penses connected with an emigrant, pursuant to the report of the
same committee, to be distributed as follows:

To John Ash, 0 0
Peter Leadbetter, 0 10 O
Doctor Creed in full, 1 10 0

£3 0 0

Three pounds thirteen shilings and four pence to the health3a ssH'lr

officer at the port of Halifax, for visiting ahips of war, pursuant tofficer, Haufa

the report of the same committee.
One pound twelve hilling and'six pence to Jacob Deal, to i 12s d JaScob

reimburse hm certain expenses in. full, pursuant to the report of -
the comittee.

Ten pounds twelve shillings and six pence to Doctor McKeown, 10. 1!s Gd Dr.

of George Town, Prince Edward's Island, for nourishment and

medical attndance furnished to Hughi Latters, a native of Nova-

Scotia.
One hundred pounds to be at the disposai of the governor, to 100, Proviions

be expended in affording relief to the inhabitants of Canso and its
vicinity, in purchasing provisiOns.

Fifty pounds te be at the disposal of the governor, to provide 5oe 1 o reof

for the more effectual collection of the revenue at the port of Arilchat nue Ariel -

during the present year.
Thir-ty poundsto William Hilln fri for-his services in furnish- 301W. mu.

shipping re uant to the resolution of the house of

Twenty-fve.pods to be atî the disposa of the goverior, to 2sz cark.

compensate the clerkà.in'the officesof contiersofcustms, excise,
and fnanaoålscretày'$dep terintfor ther, services n furnishing

a 74
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returns connected with the subject of reciprocal trade with the
United States.

n1 laSsd Pan- Twenty-one pounds sixteen shillings and eight pence, to be ai
per retnrns. the disposal of the governor, to pay the expense incurred in procu-

img pauper returns-to be distributed as follows:-
Joseph Dickson, county of Colchester. £4 0 0
Alexander McDonald. county of Cumberland, 3 O O
Thomas Logan, county of Sydney, 2 6 8
William H. Chipman, King's county, 4 O O
Henry G. Farrish, county of Yarmouth, 2 6 8
Hugh McDonald, St. Mary's, Guysborough, 1 O O
Wentworth Taylor, Guysborough, 4
C. E. Leonard, Sydney, Cape Breton, 1 3 4

£21 16 8
21012s 2dTr-n. Two hundred and ten pounds two shillings and twopence, to
eient PAapers. defray the several amounts following, pursuant to the report of the

committee on the subject of expenses incurred for the support of
transient paupers, viz:
To the overeers of the poor for the township of Dorchester. county

of Sydney. £14 9 6
Do do for township of Shelburne, 17 5 6
Do do do of Clements, 15 12 0
Do do township of Iorton, 21 6 0
Do do do to pay Geo.

Harvey, accounts 1850 and 1851, 12 19 6
Overseers of poor for township of Annapolis, Il 4 4

Do do Cornwallis in fufl 27 8 11
Do for No. 2, Douglas township, 5 15 0
Do for Pictou, 1st section, 27 18 9
Do do 2nd section in full, 8 1 5
Do do 4th section in full, 4 0 0
Do for Egerton, 1st section in full, 9 9 0
Do Guysboro' township in full, 8 17 3

Doctor Ruggles, Weymouth, in full, 3 0 0
Dr. Madden. Arichat, for services to Sophia Pizarro,

in full, 10 0 0
Barbary Martell, Arichat, in full, 4 10 0
Barbary LeBlane, Arichat, in full, 3150
Overseers Poor, Mills Village, Queen's county, in full, 4 10 0

£210 2 2
15001 COMxrs. One thousand five hundred pounds to the commàssioners. of the.
Poor, Balifax. poor in Halifar, for the support of the transient poor for the pre

sent year.
3001 InIiss. Three hundred pounds, to be at the disposal of the Governor, for

the benefit of the Indians, for the present year.
7311 peniten- Seven hundred and thirty-one pounds to b. at the disposai of

gy the governor, to defray the expenses of the penitetiary for th,
present year.

r,

1852.



one hundred and forty-four pounds ten shillings and six-pence 1441109 l6
sterling, to be at the disposal of the governor, to pay the provncm
commissioners of the industrial edhibition that sum now due to them Iitw.

for expenses connected with such exhibition.
The sum of seven thousandand itre hundred pounds for the great x=

roads of this province, to be at the disposal of the governoi, to be

applied and expended agreeably to resolutions of the house of assen-
bl ase oln the seventh da of Anril 1852. and ag«reed to bv

One thousand one hundred and eighty pounds for the county 1so.Queen 

of Queens.
One thousand two hundred and twenty pounds for the couxnty s.1e1

of Richmond.
One thousand eight, hundred an forty pounds for the county ister Hb

of Halifax.
One thousaad five hrindred pounds for the countyä£ Hdts 'D
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the legislative council
For the county of Halifax, £860

Colchester. 580
Cumberland, 420
Hants, 700
Kings, .350
Annapolis, 350
Digby, 400
Yarmouth, 300
Shelburne, 300
Queen's, 260
Lunenburg, 440
Pictou, 400
gbydne.y7 5

uybrough 180
Inverness, 420
Cape Breton, 420
Richmond, 260
Victoria, 260

Marshy Hope Road, 450
£7.500

The following sums for the several roads and bridges in the
several counties in this province, to be applied and expended penaeaon rcà.a

agreeably to resolutions of the ~jouse of assembly. passed on the and bridges.

seventh day of April, 1852, and agreed to by the legislative
council. viz:

One thousand two hundred and twenty pounds for the county 1220Yar-
of Yarmouth.

One thousand two hundred and twenty pounds for the county 1220. Digby.
of Digby.

One thousand two hundred and twenty pounds for the county 1.2201. SheIbnei
of Shelburne.

One thousand two hundred and twenty pounds for the county 12201. syaey.
of Sydney.
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16so0. onner. One thousand six hundred and fifty pounds for the county
of Inverness.

1o0. King's. One thousand three hundred and fifty pounds for the county
of Kings.

1ROGI. Pictnu. One thousand eiglit hundred pounds for the county of Pictou.
146M. clehes. One thousand four lundred and sixty pounds for the county
ter. of Colchester.
140. Cumber- One thousand four hundred and sixty pounds for the county
land- of Cumberland.
15001. Lunen- One thousand five hundred pounds for the county of Lunenburg.
burg. One thousand three hundred pounds for the county of lmapolis.
13001. Anna- tosidpuis cuty Anpls

One thousand four hundred and tweuty pounds for the county
14*t.- c"O of Cape-Breton.
12201. Vitoria. One thousand two hundred aud twenty pounds for the county

of Victoria.
12201. Guys- One thousand two hundred and twerity pourids for the county
borough. of Guysborough.
5401. control- A sum not to exceed five hundred and forty pounds, to be at the
lers of cnumm. disposal of the governor, to pay the sum of twenty pounds each, for

their services during the past year, to the controllers of customs at
the following ports

A.ntigonishe, Argyle, Barrington, Beaver River, Cape Canso,
Ship Harbor, Joggins, Maitland, Horton, Port Hood, Pubnico,
Port Medway, Ragged Islands, Wilmot, Wallace, Weymouth,
Walton, Cornwallis, Shelburne, St. Mary's River, West Port,
Amherst, Annapolis, Sheet Harbor, Laliave, Tatamagouche, Bras
d'Or Lake.

640. Control- A sum not to excecd six hundred and forty pounds, to be at the
]ers of customs. disposai of the governor, to pay the sum of twenty pounds for their

services during the present year, to each of the controllers of customs
at the following ports, on their services being duly performed:-

Antigonishe. Argyle, Barriugtoni. Bleaver River, Cape Canso,
Ship Harbor, Joggins. Maitland, Horton, Port Hood. Pubnico,
Port Mcdway,. Ragged fslands, Wilmot, Wallace, Weymouth,
Walton, CornwaIlis, Shelburne, St. Mary's River, West Port,
Amherst, Annapolis, Sheet Iarbor, LiaiHave, Tatamagouche, Bras
d'Or Lake, Pugwash; hlauts Port, Londonderry,. St. Mary's Bay,
Canaday Creck, Cornvallis.

151. 10 6 Pictoa Fifteen pounds ten shillings and six pence to the Truro and
telegraph com- Pictou electric telcgraph conpany, pursuant to the report of the

committee on the clectric telegraph accounts.
1s01. 17 Gain- One hundred and eigity pouids and seventeen shillings to.Messrs.
mel < °". Ganncll and Moore, in full for their claims respecting road ad-

vances, pui-suant to the report of the comrittee.
22110 J. Fer- Twenty-two pounds and ton shillings to John Ferguson, Charles
guson & others. E. Leonard, Junior,'antd James P. Ward, conmissioners appoint-

ed by government for investigating accounts for over-expenditures
in the county of Cape Breton in the years 1850 and 1851.

631. 8 Damago Sixty-three pounds and ciglit shillings, to be at the disposal of ti
" governor to pay the following amqut in ful of dams by thý
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parties, for damnage done by the opening of roads through their

lands, pursuant to the report of the committec on that subject:-
H. A. Gladwin, £40 5 0
Janes l.Roop, 6 3 0
Hector McDonald, S O O
John McLeod, 14 0 0

£638 0.
A sun not- to exceed one thousand five hundred pounds, te o oo0. L.ighit

at the disposal of the governor, to aid inthe rection of light bouses house-

at t'he following places during the present year, or as soon as the

irrngements cai be iadC, naiely:
One or two lighithouses at PictoU Island, provided the government

of Prince Edward's Island will assist in the erecti>n and mainten-

anee of such light houses on such fair and équitable proportions as

May be agreed on between that government and the government
of this province.

A light house at Devil's Island, at the entrance of Halifx
harbor.

A lihbt house at Rtagged Islands, in the county of Shelburne.

A light house at the entrance of Pubnico harbor.

A light house at Partridge Island River.

Eight pounds to be at the disposal of the collector of customs at 81. CUector
Liverpool, to enable him to procure a smitable revenue boat for ivr.
that port, such sum to be deducted from fic light duties collected
by him. 401 Revenue

Forty pounds, to be at the disposal of the governor, to enabie ·0. Rve

him to continue a suitable revenue boat at CapeBreton. to.

Twenty pounds. to be at the disposal of the governor, to purchase t

a suitable revenue boat-for Pictou.
Twenty pounds to Robert Stone, additionaI, for his services as*201. .-

revenue officer at Wilmot for the past year.
Ton pounds to Samuel Sellon, superintehdent of light houses at o. S. Selcn.

Coffin's Island, in Queen's county, pursuant to the report of the

connxittee.
Twenty pounds and fourteen shillings to Messrs. Locke and 201.14 Iko.c'.

Churchill, for bounty 'on the schooner "Aurora.-, pursuant to
the reportof the committee on the fisheries.

A sumn, not to exceed three thousand pounds, tO be at tle dis- 3 . t

posal of the governor, for the purpose of employng four suitable
vessels to cruise on the coasts of this provice for the prote'etion of
the fisheries.

Asun, not to exceed one hundred pounds, exclusive of hé ool.

balance of Sat year's grant, to ho at the disposal of the governor, f
to be expended in employing a person at chportof entry m the

province, to obtain from masters of vessels their receijts for consilar
fees pa.id in the ports of the United States o e;ch voyag.

Fifty poundsto at the disposai of tie centri- o of agneal- c

ture, to enable them to advancethe:objects of the bòoraau suant e r
to the report of the committee on agricultûre
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-oo. eprting Three lindrd pounds té be at he dispoai f the g rr t
pay for reporting and publishi g the proceedin f thehouse f
assembly dirng the present sessioni to b6 applied uiidéi the direc
tion of à committee te be appointed for that Purpse.

m. , .y. n Thirty-seven pounds and fre shillings to John H. Crossill
Crosskill. being the balance due hini for printing the council journals for

1848. and in-full for that service.
5 ý4. ont Mi!t A sum. not to exceed five hiundrcd :md forty pounds to be at

the disposzal of the governor, to aid in thé erection of cat Inills and
kilns in the different counties dI-ing die presenit year -provided no
greater amount than thirty pounds be allowed for any ene county-
that no person who has heretofore received aid for such purpose
shal be entitied to any participation in the grant-that no more
than fifteen pounds be applied in. aid of any one oat mill and kiln,
and only to thiat anount in cases where the kilUn is at least fourteen
feet in diameter-that no aid he granted where tlie kiln shall not
be eleven feet ini dianeter. and only ten pounds Vhere the kilni shall
be eleven feet but not fourteen feet in diauneter : and that no sum
shall be paid hereunder, until it shall appear by certificate to the
satisfaction of the governor iu council. that the oat mill and kiln
for which anv such aid shall bc claimcd, are ready to be put in
operation; wihfich certificate shall also state the diam"eter of the
kiln, and that the person claiming aid has never before received
any grant for the purpose.

Such sum, te bo at the disposal of the governor, as will suffice to
fîurided ~ Se- refund to the different sheriffs the sums paid by them at the

secretary's office as fees on the commissions under w'hich they are
now acting: it being understood that such fe shall not be refunded
where the sheriff has not been -in office the year previous.

151. Rebecca Fifteen pounds to Rebecca Lanugley, to assist her in keeping a
Laevey. house of entertainment for travellers, on the road bctween Mus-

quodoboit and St. Mary's.
4eu.is: Com.. Four hundred and eighty-one pounds eighteen shillings and
mnieiers r three pence to the commissioners of public buildings. to defray the
pub. bidi. balance of expenses ineur•ed by thein during thé last year.
srb. djt. vnd Fifty pounds. to be at the disposal of the governor, to enable'

r..mur. . him to pay the adjutant general of nilitia the sum of thirty
pounds. and to the quarter master general the sum of twenty
pounds, for their services for the past year.

Three hundredand ninety-five pounds seven shillings and cight
"it * pence, to be at the disposal of the governor, to defiaiy thé amou.nts

still due for public printing, pursuant to the report of the com-
mittee on that subject.

John S. Thonpson, queen's printer, £801 6 5
Richard Nugent, 86 19 0
William A.nnand 1" 7 6
Athenaeun office. 18 9
Weslevan office, 1 18 9
C. M. MeDonald 4 2 6
John H. Cresskill, 888
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Williamn nabell, £0~ 0
A. Lawson, Yarmouth, 4
J. Bowes & Son, 50

English&Blackadr, 412 10
John Munro, 800
A.Grat 10
James P. Ward, Cape Breton,2

£395 '7 8
One hundredand seventy-five pounds towards the support of î: b Or on

common schools in the the county of Victoria, under the provisions se<*°'
of chapter sixty of the revised statutes.C

Nine pounds fourteen shillings and nine pence to
Owen. of Lunenibuig, being costs of a crown prosecution, pur-
suant to the report of the commitfee on that subjecic.

SThii-ty pounds to James Marshall, of Guysborough, to reimburse 301 e

hilm for advances made by him, pursuant to the report of the com-

imit-tee.
Fifty pounds to Mrs. Charlotte Hofima, widow of the late 51 Charlotte

Doctor Hoffman, who met his death 'while in the discharge of a

public duty. o w b I
Such sum, to be atthe disposai of the-governor. s wl e

cient to repay the anount advanced from% the treasury to defray partn

the expense of postage of the public departments during the past

Tvo hundred and fifty pounds, to be paid by quarterly-pay toz r

ments to the board of management of the free church academy atdhuhaIY
Ialifax, for the present year. upon the same terms as those

imposed upon grants to similar institutions n the year 1845.
One hundred pounds towards the support of two or three gra-

miar schools in the county of Victoria, under the provisions of

chapter sixty of the revised statutes, bOf publi instruction.

Fifty pounds to the managers of the infant school at H'alifix n .

support of that institution durimg the present year.
Sixteen nounds thirtéen shillingsand four pence to the comis- mi in c

sioners of schools for the county of Inverness, to be applied as ,
follows:-ten pounds six shillings and seven pence to be paid to

William Ayre, teacher ai Margaree, and the balance £0 6 9 to
be transferred to the common school fund.

Eleven pounds thirteen shillings nd four pence to the superin- 14superf

tendent of education, to enable him to defray the expense of a

postage for the past year. .socer
Fifty pounds te the clcrk in the fnancial secretary's office, for e

his services to the board of statistics in preparing census return-s. ry s oflee

Such sum, to be at the disposai of the governor, as will enable Remunera

him to remunerate ithe commissioners for-issuing treasurysnotes, aued e

for their services. including the expense off theirlerk. between
the first day of Februar-y. 1849, and the first day of February, notes

1852, at the rate off one-haif per cent. on the :amouit of notes.
actually signed, the sane to be in fili for all services performed by
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them in signing and cancelling notes and stock certificates up to
the latter date.

Fifty ponnds to be at the disposal of the governor, to be expended
prorniatin, in affordling relief to the colored population in the county of
i.irx. Hallix, by purchasing seed or provisions, as circumstances may

require.
1001. colural One hundred pounds, to be at the disposai of the governor, to

'"; pirchase seed for distribution among the colored population in the
counties of Hants, Queens, Yarmouth, Guysborougb, Annapolis,
Sydney, Shelburne, Digby, Kings, and Cunberland, to the amount
of ton pounds in aci county.

001. Bridge Three hundred pounds to aid in the erection of a bridge over the
lver aiilip. River Philip.
S nns to Î raid Such sum of money, to be at the disposal of the governor, as

erks o peace, will enaible him to pay the sui of five pounds to the clerk of the
peace in each county of the province, except Hailfax and Pictou,
for thoir services in preparing copies of assessment lists previousiy
to the late election; and also to pay seven pounds ten shillings to
the clerk of the peace for the county of Pictou-seven pounds ten
shillings to the city treasurer of Haliflîx, and two pounds ten shil-
lings to the clerk of the peae for St. Mary's, for similar services
in those counties; but none of such monies shall be paid until it
shall appear that the services have been performed.

Mail routes. Sucli a sum, to be at the dispnsal of the governôr, as will enable
him to carry ont certain alterations in the mail routes, as recom-
mendcd in the report of the post office committee.

*2. way ofice Two pounds per annun to al way office keepers, in full of
keepers. arrears and franking privileges, and also commission of twenty per

cent. on all sums above cight pounds collected by them, pursuant
to the report of the same committee.

1ooî.sa.,r;ep, Eleven hundred pounds, to be at the disposal of the governor, to
me.potmaters. enable him to pay to the varions post masters throughout the pro-

vince the suis recomniended, in full for their salaries, office rent,
and incidentail charges, pursuant to the report of the same com-
mittee.

251. .. a. r.is Twenty-five pounds to Frederick M. Passow, as an addition to
his salary, pursuant to the- report of the same committee.

V. 10 Ferry- Two pounds and ten shillings to the ferryman at Bear River,
men B.ar ntirr. pursuant to the report of the same committee.
3n6o. 1 1) to Three thousand one hundred and sixty pounds one shilling and
repay advances ten pence, to be at the disposal of the governor, to repay the fol-
r"u"' trct.ury. lowing advances made from' the provincial treasury.

Charles Robson, for supplies for destitute indians
in King's County, £15 0

C. W. Fairbanks, plan and report on Arisaig pier, 17 10 0
Anastatia Phoran, ex-penses of shipwrecked sea-

men, at Sydney, C. B. 5 15 0
W. A.mand, railroad despatches, by order of

Moverment, 35 5 O

1851
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Clerk to fmiancial secretary, extra services duirng
the past year.

E. Bown, scrvices as seizin officer, Eastern
Passage,

The comnmissiloners of public buildings, for 1851,
A. Chisholin, aid i ,ending models to England

and the United States,
W. Failer, examiintion and report on disputed

claims at Minutlie
Provincial Secretary, towards expense of delcga-

tion to Englanid,
Richard Nugent, on account of public printing

for 18.51,
Richard Nugent, for printing revised statutes,
John S. Thompson, on account public printing

for 1851,
C. W. Fairbanks, for survey and plans of rail-

way, .east and west of Halifax,
Il. M. Watson, six, months salary as post office

surveyor,
P. M. Gen., expenses of establishment and Of

post communication,
Peter Crerar, survcy, &c., of railroad, west

branch River Johný
Atty. Gen., expense of foreclosing mortgage on

Shubenacadie canal,
J. B. McDonald, relief Of destitute Indians in

Pictou county,
C. W. Fairbanks, on account of plan and survey

of railroad, eaist and west Halifax,
.1. B. McDonald, relief of destitute indians,

ing's county,
Dr. Gesner, relief of destitute indians in western

counities,
J. B. McDonald, supplies for destitute indians

in Queen's county,

£50 '

10 0 0
100 o 0

50 0 0

750

625 0 0

300- 0 0
869 4 0

850 0 0

40 0 0

125 0

700 0

7 17 0

154 7 0

17 2 8

100 0 0

10 0 0

50 0 0

20 15 8

£3,160 !. 10

Twenty-five pounds in aid of the packet between Horton aid 251. r.kci be-

Parrsborough, and Windsor and Parrsborough, such packet to
make two trips cach week, and carry the mails.

Fouir hundred and sixty pnunds sterling, for the salaries of t14eo. c

clerks in the provincial secretary's office; for the present year, te 11D 1M

be appropriated ardapplied by the proincilsecretary.
A sum not exceeding one hiuidred pounds sterling, for station- ino1.stationo'

ery and other contingencies of the provincial secretary's office for ey'3 of',*-

the present year, the cxpenditure to be accounted for at the next -

session of the general assembly.
Eihty pound sterling, t the clerk ôf the crown in the supreme S C

court for this y thÈ
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.4,'1. 17 1 A. Three hundred and sixty-four pounds seventeen shillings and
. one penny to A. & W. MeK.inlay. in full of their account for

stationery and binding for the bouse of assembly during the last
year.

1V. 7 10Clerk One bundred and sixty-two pounds seven shillings and ten pence
r .aIfY. to the clerk of the bouse of assembly. to dEfray the extra messen-

gers and other services, and to pay for fuel and other articles for
the house, during the present session, pursuant to the report of
the committee on contingencies.

.I. mTar or Thirty pounds sterling, to the master of the rolls, the judge of
the rii, &C. vice admiralty, and the judge of probate, at Halifax, for fuel and

criers of their courts for the present year.
loi. ellairmien Ten pounds each, to the two chairmen of the comuittees of
uf tteC bills and supply, for their services for the present session.
15i. Speaker. Fifteen pounds to the honorable the speaker, to enable him to

procure books and publications necessary for conducting the busi-
ness of the azssembly.

.Oa clerk One hundred pounds, each,. to the clerk, and clerk assistant of
and elerk at. the house of assembly. for their extra services during the present

session.
1-,. mlXaxt Three hundred and seventy-five pounds to such person as shal

lia:ifx and St. run a suitable steamboat during the present year between Halifax
.Jhn'e, N. F. and St. John-s, Newfoundland, touching at Cape Breton going and

returning; to be paid when it shal appear to the governor in
council that the service bas been properly discharged.

'oI. annanly, Fivo hundred pounds annually for the next three years, to be
s4amner r"- at the disposal of the governor, to aid the running of a steamer

between Pictou and Quebec, touching at an intermediate port or

ports in New Brunswick; to be drawn and applied for that pur-
pose when it shall appear to the satisfaction of the governor in
conicil that a proper boat bas been kept and run, at least three
times a month for seven months; and if such steamer shall only
ply once a fortnight, then the sum of three hundred pounds is
granted for the like purpose.

q. stera i Seventy-five pounds, to be at the disposal of the governor, to
he paid to any person who will run a suitable steam boat during
the present year from St. Peters, through the Bras d'Or Lake

to Sydney, once a fortnight. and in the interval to ply as a pas-
sage boat regularly between Sydney and the North Bar.

te 2. The allowances now made to the collegiate and academical
4 1 aw ins'ti- institutions (other than King's college, Windsor) shal be con-

t i tinued under the existing regulations for the period of one year
only.

12501. o3. In the event of the bill for discontinuing the grant to King's
college, Windsor, passed by the bouse of assembly during the
first session of 1851, going into operation, the sum of two hun-
dred and fifty pounds shall be granted and paid to the governors
of that institution towards its support during thepresent year.

Calma st. Pe .iterest at the rate of 'three and a-half p jer centon theý
rdo . amount expended not exceedig twelve tousand uds, shallb

~ L~' ~ js~t~34/z
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guaranteed to such company or persons as shal open a sufficient
canal between St. Peter's Bay -and the Bras d'Or Lake. in the
Island of Cape Breton; prorided that such payment from the
treasury shall cease whenever the canal shal pay three and a-half
per cent. over worldng exenses.

5. The sum of thiree pounds eight shillings and six pence, - s
unidrawn from the road monies for the county of Cumberland, d.
shall be applied and expendetd on the main post road from Nappan
bridge to Maccan bridge.

The surm of three pounds seven shillings andfive pence, undrawn u. chamse
out of thirty-five pounds granted in 1851, to John W. Oxley, to °
repair a bridge in the county of Cumnherland, shall be expended on berlian.
the road from J. W. Oxley's, on shore road. to Sydney Chappelrs.

7. The sum of one hundred and fifty pounds sixteen shillings ior 16 a open-
and niine pence of the road monies of the county of Halifax g
remaining undrawn from the treasury, shall be applied for the iranratx.
purpose of opening certain sections of the road between the river
bridge in upper Musquodoboit. and thé north river, Sheet Harbor,
including over-expenditures, namely:

For surveys 1850, £4 1 0
No. 7. John Leslie, 1851, , 15 0 0
" 12, Peter Mosher, do. 0 3 7

3:3 Peter M-Mallen. do. 5 0 0
" 45. Johnston. do. 6 Il 9
" 46, Jeremiah West, do. 0 6 0
" 71, Grant to Anderson's mill, 44 16 8
" 126, Unappropriated, 3 13 4
" 129, John Parker, 50 0 0

128, John Harley, 9 8 3
" 132, Unappropriated, il 16 2

£150 16 9
8. The monies heretofore grantedl to grammar schools in the SUms at <us

several counties of this province, and remaining undrawn from the e ° it
treasury, except twenty-five pounds in Barrington, ani thirty-seven cation for. r-
pounds ten shillings in Annapolis, to b at the disposal of the su- 1 *°b°°
perintendent of education, to be appliéd:in aiding such grammar
schools as may he hereafter .established, in purchasing books and
apparatus for the same; but. no county shall receive niore than
fifty pounds of such amount iin any one -year.

9. Twenty-five pounds undrawn for a grammar school in No. 10 2. superin-
district, in the township of Barrington. shall be at the disposai o.
the superintendent of education, to be applied in the purchase of
apparatus, pursuant; to the report of the committee on eClucation.

10. Thirty-seven -pounds ton shillings undrawn for a grarnar 31 10 TrusLe
school at Paradise, conityof'Annapolis, shalibe paid toithe trusn- ncou#tyoo1 0 ao ia-h
tees of the grammar school t Annapolis, anid the trustees Of the ions, U.
gramnar sehool at Bridgetowi. 1 equal oportions foi the assist-
ance of the master f each ofiè said schools.

11. Out of the monies lltted fore te support of comm0on shoo10 e r fcomn

CiLi.*14.: SEÛT. 11
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22iL Cuu the county of Cape-Breton before its dvion the su of
bh-,V'toi udrcd and twenty.flve poundsý shaàll be api ý flicsth sp

port of coianon sehools in the county of -. îctori under the pr-

vision of chapter sixty, of theý revised stâtutes.

bang d 12. The sain f one hundred d ted
apprpriatio.sessions f 1851 to avoi the hill between Mack's Meadows and
Qeen' c ross oads. ne.r Hciig Cove, in Queen7sounty, ana remaui-

ir, Un(dran ýsha.l c xpUded 1s - 1folo5sO. 12undred Potnas

oin the hil and roa-d between b meadows and lesing Coe
undt the remainig fifty pounds to aidin co pleting the alteration

of thi road fromn scils Villiage to Port Viedway.
Dito Plettu. 1.3. The sum of foty-one pounhrd and gt shillings, of undrath

rnosey n the county of Pictouasrcorted fin the cormittee on

public actourts. viz:
i 1. *Over-expenditure 1848 and 1849, £2 17 o

66 E. Mcflonaid, 1850, 50 0
Donald MeKay, M M a

51. William Chishoi, to10 0

102. Donald M cDonald, 0 o

117. W. Gray.
130. Mattheson and Thomas Horn, 6 7 8

£41 8 0

shall be re-appropriated and included in the scale of division of

the road noney for the said county for the present year.

Dittu Yarmouth 14. The sui of fifty seven pounds and ten shillings, remuaining
uhndrawin of fie road grant for the county of Yarmiouth, shall be

21jidas follows:
£20 O l gs.nted in 1851, to be expended on road from Tus-

ket Village to the west side of Eel Lake. shall be

applied to the road from J. Burke's past Eel Lake
to Lsaac Milar's.

12 10 0 granted in 1851, on the new rdad from Crowels
towards Pleasant Valley bridge,

25 0 0 grarited in 1849 for the sane road. shaIl be applied
to the new road leading from J. Knowles Crosbys
to the Pleasant Valley road.

-- * 10 0
7C~afupit'Y ~ 15. If any of the. bridges on the main post roads of this

province shall be unexpectedly obstructed by any unforeseen acci-
dlt or obstacle, it shall be lawful for the governor to order a

comissioner to rebuild or repair such bridge, or to remove such

obstructions: and it shall be lawful further, for the governor to

dra.w warrants on account and in favor of such conmssioner. pro-

vided tlie sun so to be drawn shall not exceed for the year, the

sum of one thousand pounds; and the respective sums so drawn

shal be charged at the next session of the assembly. as agams
the several couinities in which the same shal lbe respectivelyî

expended.
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16 No sums herejubefore grantè for aà to =y brekwatre7
haibe drawn from the treasur until it shal

wharf or pier. sbi .1 that. ther
appear to the satisiition of the governor counca-

iterested c or plying for aid t aay ùch ork have
iie p d hreo, sice the passing of th is rant,

suibsenbed,àin expende . addit onloeuc
at least three times the aount so grane addition to suh

so that the ivhole amount expënded on such 'work shal

amount to four times the sum so granted, uniess otherwise heremn

provided. and that the site thereof has been conveyed for the use

of the public.

ærA.ax xS.-JORN S. TmOmPSO., QUE'S PRITt.

ïî.
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CHAPTER 15.

An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Digby to improve the Town
Common.

(Passd the Sth day of April, A. i> 1S52.)

1. Trustees-how appointed. 5. Regulatione concerningpasturage and

2. Title to vest in trustees. for improvement of common. Pen-

3. Leases-how granted. alties for breach of regulations.

4. Trespasses-how recovered and ap-

plied. Acco'unts of trntces--how
rendercd and when.

Wbereas, by letters patent datcd the thirty-first day of January,
in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety seven, his late

inajesty king George the third, did grant to Isaac Bonnett, Henry
Rutherford. and Jonathan Fowler, and their heirs, a certain piece
cf land contiguous to the town of Digby, containing twenty-seven
acres and fourteen parts of an acre, in trust for the use and benefit

of the inhabitants of that town, as a common.
And whereas, al the persons named in such trust have become

deceased. and many inconveniences have arisen from the trust

devolving on the heirs of such deceased trustees, and the common
lias become neglected and deteriorated.

And whereas. it is necessary that such common, as well as the

land adjoining thereto. granted for a like purpose. should be made
available for the use and benefit of the inhabitants of the town of

Pighy.
Be it enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, as

follows:
Trustees-how 1. The Sessions for the County of Digby may, annually, at the

appoint--(. fal term. appoint three persons to be trustees for the common, and
in case of vacancy occurring by death or othervise, among such
trustees, may supply such vacancy.

TiL:e to rcst in .2. The legal title in such common is hereby vested in such trus-
trustees.. tees, for the benefit of the inhabitants of the town of Digby.

Leasqeg-how 3. The trustees are enipowered to lease, by public auction, to

grante.- the highest bidders, portions of such common, for a term not

exceeding ten years, in lots not exceeding ten acres to any one

person; but the trustees shall not have more than one half of the
common under lease at any one time.

Trespa1"es- 4. The trustees shall have power to prosecute all trespassers on

11wposeeuted. the common, and to demand, sue for, and recover all amounts due
Penalties-how under such leases, and al sums of money imposed by the sessions

p° upo persons pasturing their cattle upon the common; and all such

monies shaUl be applied by the trustees under the direction of theý

sessions, in improving and ornamenting such common, and the
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trustees shall annually submit to the sessions an account of the
'e.petiitur of ail moules received by themi under this act. renderea ad

5. The sessions, at their meeting tt t a om term n uady the hcns

have power to make reglations concernm e. c ie=g p

ras t thereon ad the cleargand i.prov t f ie and f

:Land sitch ether regulati0Ds -as t.hey: tbink necemsry vth: reference ýýiroemeunt Of

theet, ad ny eron conmittig a bjreach of any sucli regifla- colirnLtrt. *=hd o perass
htio l an proof thereof before any justice of the peace- mr

the couty, fOrfeit ad pay a fie not exceeding forty shilngs, bre f ra

<)Ie hal t' be paid to the informer and one half to the trustees for lations.

the uses of the coinmon.

CHAPTER 16.

Au Act to amend the Act for regulating the Lunenburg Commonl.

(Passed the 31st day of Match, A. i. 1852.)

SECTIoN 1. Powers iested in trustees by 10 Vie. eh. 44, restricted to such trustees, or a

Be it enacted, by the lieutenant-governor, concil and assembly

s folloh act tenth. Victoria, chapter forty-four, is hereby

:tnended ilu this particular. to mit: ail the powers by sutch act Invit.

t in th rt cl o r of theyn, are hereby restricted t 44, rcstctcd
wstd instcd fluse trustees or a r . , 81ich truse-

and vested in such trustees or a majority of them. tees or a majr
iyof themi.

CHAPTER 17.

Ait Act concerning the Counties of Cape Breton and Victoria.

(Passed the 3lst day of March, A. D., 1852.)

.sECTIO05

1. I Vie. c. 4, s. 2, repea •ed. Do e i trict N o. 2; poliu n Pla :e. E1t ctei -

daies of county of Cape Dreton de- district No. 4; p olling placc. Elc-

fined. Boundares of county or Vie- tora district No. 4; polling place.

to'ria defined. '. dd.Trm etoaldisrict o.; polling place.

2. 14 Vic. c. 4, s. 7, redheld and Eletoral district No.7; polling place.
of supreine court, and etoraldistrict No.; polling place.

whu>i. 3~~lectotl dsie o.S; poliinx place.

'leutoral distriet,,.county of Victoria, 4. County of Cape Breton--poUin place

No. 1; polling place. Electorat dis- foreletcr>d dtrict

Be . it enacted. by the Governor, Council and Assembly, as

foilows:
1. Thre secona section of thle act fourteenth Victoria, chapter 14 vie. cap.

four, is repealed and; the following section is substituted lu lie sec.2rep1>ea

thereof.
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rJoudiimie of Te county of Cape Breton shall comprise aIl that part of the
lIte ceounty Of Cape Breton te the southward of a line commencing
at the entrance of a large stream that falls into the sea. about three
miles to the westward of Point Anconi, at the eastern extremity of
the Island of Boularderie, and following the middle of the stream
upwards. until it intersects the present highway between the great
and little Bras d*Or; thence running parallel te the rear line of
the front lot. on the north side of Boularderie, until it comes to
the south-western corner of the Reverend James Fraser's lot, on
the north side-thence south twenty degrees east, to the south-
eastern shore of Boularderie, and te continue on the same course
te the niddle of the Bras d'Or lake-thence up the iddle thereof
westerly, to the middle of the strait of Barra-thence following
the mid channel thereof-to the western end of the Strait-thence
in a direct lino te the line at or near Point Malagawactchkt that
sepurates the county of Cape Breton from the county of Inver-
ness: and the county of Victoria shall comprise the remainder of

t e the late county of Cape Breton, that is te say: all that part
thereof te the northward of the lne above described.

1 vic. cap..1, 2. The seventh section of the same act is amended in this parti-
,ac. ,nend cular. namely:-The ternis of the supreme court therein directed

Ternis of up. to be held at Baddeck, on the third Tuesday of the months of
. June and October respectively, shall be held on the second Tues-

day of those months.
3. The following electoral districts for the county of Victoria,

are cstablished:
ed . N umber one-To include the whole peninsula of Washabuck,

trict C<>. vto- froin George McKay's point-thence along shore southwesterly,r a, -' . te the Big Narrows-thence westerly along shore te McKinnon's
harbor-thence along shore, round the place commonly called the
Grant, te the portage, the county line-thence north-easterly
along shore. along Little Narrows and Washabuck to George
McKays point, the place of commencement.

Polling pIaec. The polling place te be at or near Donald McAuley's place, at
Washabuck.

Electoral di- Number two-To commence at the entrance of Rice's brook. on
tic -NO 2· the northern shore of Baddeck river-thence running the wind-

ins of the shore te Middle River-thence along the shore of St.
Patrick's Channel or Bras d'Or lake te the county line, north side
Little Narrows-thence following the county line northerly and
north-casterly to the western boundary line of district number
four-thence southwardly along the said district line, until it is
intersected by a lino running in a north-easterly direction from
the hend of Rice's brook, te the western boundary of district
nuinber three-thence north-westerly along the last mentioned
line. te the head of Rice's brook-thence down the windings of that
brook to the place of commencement.

Polling place. The polling place to be at or near Kenneth McLeod's, Middle
River.
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Number three-To commence at the head of Plaister Harbor, ectoii dr.

north side great Bras d'Or-thence along the western shore to

Red Head-thence up nid channel, to Morrison McDonald's

point-thence running to the mouth of Baddeck rver-thence
running along the shore of such river to the entrance of Rice's

brook-thence following the windings of the brook to its source-

thence to run in a north-easterly direction, until it strikes the

western boundary line of district number four-thence, in a south-

erly direction, along such district Une, to the hcad of Plaister
11arbor.

The polling place to be at the court house in Little Baddeck. >oîuig pbae.

Number four.-To commence at the head of Plaister Harbor- ElectomI lis-

thence by a line running north-westerly to the countyline-thence No. 4.

adong the county line north-eastwardly to the head of Barassois
river-thence down stream to the rear of the front lots, Barassois
-thence, in a southerly direction, to Smith's Mountain-thence,
up stream, St. Ann's Iarbor, to the place formerly occupied by
John McLeod. South Gut-thenco across the mountain, along the
road to Alexander McDonald's, Muillar, on the north side of

Great Bras d'Or; both McLeod's and McDonald's included-
thence along shore westerly, to the head of IPlaister Harbor, the
place of commencement.

The polling place to be at or near John Munro's, St. Ann's. Pollin pLace.

Number five.-To commence at Alexander McDonald's, Muil- meetoriai.;-

lar, on the north side of Great Bras d'Or-thence down stream, trict No. 5.

the entrance of' Bras d'Or, round Cape Dauphmn-thence

up stream, including tho south side of St. Ann's, to the place
formerly occupied by John McLeod, South Gut, St. Ann's-
thence to William Smith's, Rinous-thence down shore, St. Ann's
to Smoky Head.

The polling place to be at or near William Ross', St. Ann's Pouing pLace.

entrance.
Number six.-To include the whole of the Island of Boulardrie å

that appertains to the county of Victoria.
The polling place to be at or near Alexander Munro&s school Poing place.

house, north side of Boulardrie.
Number seven-To commence at the boundary line of number Eectomi dis-

five, at Smoky Head, along the settlements of ingasu and Inganish, trict No. 7.

to Black Brook.
Polling place to be at or near John Burk's, Inganish. Pollmg place.

Number eight.-To commence at Black Brook, tlience to White Electoral di4-

Point, and Cape North Bay, and Bay St. Lawrence, to the county .

lino near Cape St. Lawrence.
The polling place to be at or near John McPherson's, Middle Poluing plae.

Iarbor, Cape North.
The polling place for clectoral district number nine. in te on-pull-

connty of Cape Breton, shall be at the school house near Christ- bn place for

nmas Isnd. t N.

1l
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CHAPTER 18.

An Act to extend to the Village of Truro the Law relating to
Commissioners of Streets.

(Passed the 31st day of Marcb, A. D. 1852.)

1. Cbap. 64 revised statutes extended to 2. Commisioners-how appointed.
Truro. Limits defined.

Be it enacted, by the lieutenant-governor, council and assembly,
as follows:

Ch. rev. t. 1. The provisions of the sixty-fourth chapter of the revised
extended to statutes are iereby extended to the village of Truro, in the
Truru. County of Colchester, withii the following limnits: Bounded north
Limits defined. by the line between Truro and Onslow-west by a line ait right

angles thereto. passing by the presbyterian meeting house-south
by a line parallel with the first line. and to run one mile south of
the court house, and east by a line parallel with the west line, and
to run along the east Une of the lane called David Fulton's lane.

Commr.-how 2. The governor in council may appoint three fit persons, inha-
appointed. bitants of the village of Truro, to be commissioners for the pur-

poses of this act.

CHAPTER 19.

An Act to extend to the Village of New Caledonia, the Law
relating to Commissioners of Streets.

(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1852.)

SIerroN SECTION
1. Chap. 64 revised statutes extended to 2. Commissioners-how a.ppointed.

New Caledonia. Limits defined.

Be it enacted, by the lieutenant-governor, couneil and assembly.
as follows:

Ch. 64 rev.stat. 1. The provisions of the sixty-fourth chapter of the revised
" d statutes are hereby extended to the village of New Caledonia, in

the county of Annapolis, within the followin- limits:
Lizmits defnne. From Jacob Stark's west line, west to e«illiam M. Weather-

spoons west line. bounded south by the Annapolis river, and
running north half a mile from the main road.

Com~rs.-bow 2. The governor in council nay appoint three freeholders, inha-
appointed. bitants of the village, to be Commissioners for the purposes of

this act.

1 852.
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CHAPTER 20.

An Act to provide for the opening of a Road between Annapolis
and Liverpool.

(Passed the 31st day of March, 4. o. 1352.)

S CSEcTIoN
1. Commissoners-appointment and 3. Anount to be borrowed limited.

daty of. 4. Operation of Act.

2. Annual appropriation to be set apart
for opening road.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council and assembly, as
follows:

1. Whenever it shal appear to the satisfaction of the governor poneand

in council that such sum has been advanced or ageed to be dty of.
advanced by any person, as will suffice, with the mordes set apart
from the road appropriation of the county of Annapolis, during
the present year, to complete the road from Annapolis to Liver-
pool, through Gray's Settlement-such advance to be made as

required during the progress of the work-the governor may ap-
point commissioners to superintend the expenditure of the amount.
who shall proceed to lay out the same and make return thereof as
required by law.

2. Until all the advances made for the purpose of opening such A aPpro-

road, with legal interest thereon, are repaid, there shall be set set apart for

apart from the annual appropriation for the road service of the opening road.

county of Annapolis, one hundred pounds, with interest on the
balance remaining due; such sum of one hundred poiunds and
interest to be paid to the person advancing, by warrant on the
treasury, which the governor is hereby authorised to draw in favor
of such person.

3. No «reater sum shall be borrowed or advanced under this Afmont to be

act, than t ce hundred pounds. cd.

4. This act shall not go into operation until it shall appear to Operation

the satisfaction of the governor in council, that at least one hun- Act.

dred pounds has been subscribed by individuals, to be expended for
the purposes hereof, under such commissioners.
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CHAPTER 21.

Au Act to enable the City of Halifax to borrow One thousand
pounds. and a further sum of Five hundred pounds, for the
inprovement of the Common.

(Passed the Sth day of April, A. P. 1852.)

.Frcrros SECTION
1. City empowered to borrow £1000. 3. Lenders to receive certificates.
'. Als £300 for inprovement of com- 4. Repayment provided for.

Mon.

rreamle. Whereas, the city of Halifax is at present unable to pay the
current demands on its treasury, owing to circumstances not anti-
cipated, and have requested authority to borrow one thousand
pounds, to be provided for in their iext general assessment.

Be it enacted, by the governor, conneil and assembly, as
follows:

y emnpowerc .1. The mayor and comnimon council of the city of Halifax. shall
to, borrows100 have power to borrow a suin or sums of money not to exceed in

the whole, one thousand pounds, at intercst not over six per cent.
per annum, the repayient of which shall be made out of the
assessment of the present year.

And whereas, a further sum will be required for the improve-
ment of the common:

sAlo 1500 for 2. The mayor and common council of the city of Halifax shall
irn.roveent have power to borrow a sum or sums of money, not to exceed in

cmmon. the vhole, five hundred pounds, at a rate of interest not over six
per cent. per annum, to be expended by the city council, or under
their directions, for the improvement of the common.

Lenders to re- 3. The lenders shall receive. each. a certificate under the city seal,
ecie certifi- signed by the nayor and countersigned by the city clerk, speci-

CLtCe, lfring the terms of loan and rate of interest.

Repayment 4. Until such sui of five lundred pounds is fully paid off, with
provided ftr. interest, the rents and proceeds of the common lots and common,

shall forni a separate fund in the hands of the city treasurer, from
vliich annually shall be paid off the interest due on the loan, and

fifty pounds towards the principal, and no part of any year's
incoie of the conmon shall be :pplicable to any other purpose,
until the interest then due, and sucli fifty pounds shall have been
first paid therefrom.

1852.
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CHAPTER 22.

An Act to authorise a loan for the erection of a Court louse and
Jail in the County of Victoria.

(Passed the Sit day of March, A. D., 1852.)

~XT1OS*SECT1Qot
1. Commissioners empowered to borrow . CommisLonlers to give bonds to lend-

£1000>. ers.
2. Repayment providcd for.

Be it enacted, by the lieutenant-goverinor, council and assembly.,

Aeander Taylor, Duncan McRae. William Kidston. Alfred -

F. H1alliburton. and William Jones, éonunissioners appointed at a o1000.

special sessions licld at Baideck, in the county of Victoria, under
the tenth section of the act fourteenth Victoria, chapter four, arc

hereby authorised to borrow, on the credit of the county, sucli

sums of noney as may he required to provide a sufficient court
liouse and jail for the county: providcd. the amount raised under

this act shail not exceed one thousand pounds, with interest at a

rate not exceeding six per cent.
2. The county of Victoria shal ho iable to repay and make IP'eY"'ef

good to the lenders of the fund all monies borrowed under this

act, with the interest thereon, and the real and personal estate n

the county shall be liable to be assessed for such purpose, by any

generl- or special sessions of the county.
3. The commissioners above namcd are authorised to enter to C n

such bonds as nay be required by parties advancmg money under ers
this act, but they shail only be liable in their official capacities as
such commissioners.

CHAPTER 23.

An Act further to amend the Acts regulating the Town Marsh at
Annapolis.

(Passed the 31st day of March, A. P., 1852.)

sciossECTN
1. Forfeitures altered. 3. May bc devised.

2. Rights of common-value of. 4. May be released.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council and assembly, as
fohlows.

1. Thre act fourteenth Victoria, chapter five, entitled, "An act
for the regulation of the town marsh at Annapolis," is amended in
these particulars, viz:
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'Frfeiturt:.4 The forfélture under the fourth section, i addition tO the Money
m a ale value of aterials assessed, -hah be five shillings, itead of.

four shillings, for every day's manual labor, and ten shilings
instcad of seven shillings and six pence, for every dafs labor of-
a horse or ox team.

ti rein. 2. The sum required to obtain a right of common under Èe
ilitu-v:tlue or. eighth section. shall be fifteen pounds, instead of five pounds.

b~c dec.i. 3. Commoners inay devise their rights in such marsh to any
inmber of their family. being a resident in the town of Auna-
polis, and such devisees shall have the same right.

M. recîa.z- 4. Commoners may release their rights in such marsh to the
cl. other commoners, and shall thereby forfeit all rightsin such marsh,

and be relieved from any future liability for diking or othenvise iu
respect of such rights.

CHAPTER 24.

An Act relating to the Oakland Common, in the Township of
Lunenburg.

(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1s52.)

SirrzOs SECTION
1. Truteces-how appointed. 2. Powers of Trustees. Penalty for

breach of regulations.

r lhercas, a certain piece of land situate at Mahone Bay, in the
Township of Lunenburg, known as the Oakland Common, was
granted by bis late najesty, king George the third, in the ycar of
our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy-three, to
Zebastian Zuberbuhlier, Philip Knaut. and Peter Zwicker, and
the survivor of them, and the heirs of such survivor, in trust for
the use and benefit of themselves and certain other persons therein
naimed, for a common.

And whereas those trustees have long since departed this life,
and the grant contains no provision for supplying the vacancies
thus created, whcreby the common has. become injured and
nieglected.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council and assembly, as
folows :

Trueqtces-hw 1. The governor may appoint four fit persons to be trustees of
appoitcd. :oakland common, who shall have all the powers conferred by such

grant on the original trustees, and who may sue, commence and
prosecute any actions respecting cncroachments on the common,
and may also defend any actions that may be brought against them
in respect thereof.

ri>or of tnu. 2. The trustees may lease such portions of the common as they
tees. deein advisable, fdr any period not exceeding twenty-one years,

and may apply the rents arising therefrom in cultivatig, fencg
and improving the common, establishing the boundaries thereof sud
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defending the title thereto; and they may make sucli rules and

regulations as they shal see fit, for the protection and manage-
ment of such common; and any person transgressig those rules Penlty fer
and regulations shall pay a fne not exceedig two pounds nor ess a of rer-

than five shillings, to be sued for and recovered by the trustees
before any justice of the peace for the County of Lunenhurmg as
in caae of debt.

CHAPTER 25.

An Act to provide for the erection of a ]Bridge over the River
Philip.

(Passed the Sth day of Aprl, A. D. 1852.)

STno~ sECnION.

1 County may borrow £1000. Repay- 2. Money-how expenceld.

ment.

Whereas, it is expedient to borrow, on the credit of the county Preamble.

of Cumberland, one thousand pounds, for the -construction of a
bridge over the River Philip.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council and assembly, as
follows:

1. The members of the county of Cumberland may borrow, on ccunty may

the pledge of the road monies of the county and the security of orr<bw Z1000.

this act. a sum not to exceed one thousand pounds, to be expended
in the erection of a bridge across the River Philip-such loan to
)e repaid by annual instalments of tbree hundred and thirty-three RePayment.

pounds six shillings and eight pence ont of the road grants for the
years one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four, and one thousand eight hundred and

fifty-five, with interest at the rate of six per cent. until fle whole
sum borrowed has been repaid.

2. The money borrowed under this act shall be expended by a Money-bow

commissioner or commissioners to be appointed by the governor n
conncil.
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CHAPTER 26.

An Act to alter the time of holding the Sessions for the Counties
of Inverness and Richmond.

(Pssed the 8th day of April, A. D., 1s52.)

SECrTîoN SECrIoN
1. Time of boling spring sessions for 2. Proceedings of Last session confirned.

Inverness and Richmond, altered.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council aid assembly as
foilows:

Time ofholding 1. The second section of chapter forty-four of the revised
spring mseo'> statutes is amended in these particulars, that is to say:

fr zvernelCs vo
and lichmud, After the present year, the spring sessions for the county of
ultered. Inverness shall meet on the second Tuesday of March, instead of

the third Tuesday of April, and the grand jury shall attend such
sessions on the second Tuesday of Marh instead of the third
Tuesday of April.

The sessions for the county of Richmond shall hereafter be held
on the second Tuesday of February, instead of the time now by
law prescribed therefor.

Procedings of 2. The proceedings of the sessions for the county of Richmond,
lw4t scssions hld on the first Tuesday of March in the present year, if in other
couilrted. respects legal, are hereby confirmed, notwithstanding the same

should have been heild on the third Tuesday of December.

CHAPTER 27.

An Act to amend the Act for regulating the Commons at Sydney,
in the County of Cape Breton.

(Passed the Sth day of April, A. D 1852.)

sECTION 1.-Terms of Leases may be 99 years.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council and assembly, as
follows:

Terms orlease 1. The last clause or so much of the third section of the above
utmy be99 years act, as limits the powers of the trustees of the commons at Sydney

to grant leases of such lands or any part thereof for any longer
period than twenty-one years, is hereby repealed, and, in lieu
thereof, the trustees shall have power to grant leases of such lands
for a tern not exceeding ninety-nine years.
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CHAPTER 2S

An Act to authorise the sale of the Sydney Academy, and the lot
of land on which it stands.

(Passed the 8th day of April, A. ». 1852.)

stenox SECnoN
. Commissioners appointed. 3. Proceeds, how applied.

Mode of. eale.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council and assembly., as
follows:

1. William Ousely, John Ferguson, and George E. Burchell, Commisoners

ail of Sydney, in the county Cape Breton, esquires, are appointed
coimmissioners for the purposes of this act.

2. The coimissioners may make sale of the academy. situate il, Mode of ao.
Sydney, in the county of- Cape Breton, and the lot of land, in
whole or in part., on which it stands-having given notice of such
sale by hand-bills posted in at least five of the most public places
iii the township. for at least ninety days previous thereto, and
shall execute a deed to the purchaser, which shall vest in him the
title in fee simple; but no such sale shall be made until the written
assent of all parties holding incumbrances thereon shall have been
obtained.

3. The commissioners,. after paying the expenses of executin«;Proceeds, how

this act, shall pay off the mortgage thereon, or such portion thereof
as the funds 'will silice to pay, and should any balance remain,
the sane shall be paid into the Cape Breton county treasury, to
be disposed of by thesessions for educational purposes in the town
of Sydney.

12
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CHAPTER 29.

An Act to enable Thomas Robson to obtain Letters Patent for the
invention of a Horizontal WindmDill.

(Passed the 31st day <of March, A. ». 1852.)

Srros 7. Patentee entitled ta benefit of chapter 120 of revised statutes.

Be it enacted, by the lieutenant-governor, couùeil and assembly,
as follows:

psatentee enti- 1. It shall be lawful for Thonas Robson, of Sackville, n the
tled to beiest Province of New Brunswick. upon his havig complied with the

*.hLed ut provisions of chapter 120 of the revised statutes, to obtain letters

patent for his invention of a pneuinatic machine or horizontal

windmill, for giving motion to his fog bell or gong. or other con-

trivance for emitting sound, or for impelling machinery of any
description whatever, notwithstanding his reslmg ont of this

province, to the saine extent in every respect as if ie had been an

inhabitant thereof. and had resided therein for one year previous

to sucli application being made-and after such letters patent are

obtained. he shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges by
such acts conferred.

CHAPTER 30.

An Act to incorporate the Acadia Lodge. number twenty-six. of

ithe Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

(Pased the i1ht day of March, A. D. 1s52.)

1. name of lodge. 3. Property, how vested.

2. Real estate.

Be it enacted, by the lieutenant-governor, council and assembly,
as follows:

No~sme of le.dge 1. Past grands Elbridge G. Fuller, John Campbell, and Charles
g H. -lailton, noble grand Samuel C. West. and vice grand

Peter I. Lenoir. and all others who now are or shall become mem-

bers of the lodge hereby incorporated, according the rules and

bye-laws thereof, are created a body corporate, by the name of

Acadia lodge, number twenty-six, of. the independent order of

Odd Fellows, for the purpose of managing the pecuniary affairs of

the lodge.
inieae. 2. The corporation shall not hold real estate at any one time

to a greater value than two thousand pounds.

Propety, how 3. The property belonging to Acadia lodge, and all debts due
thereto, shall vest in the lodge, as hereby ncorporated, and noy 7 kozr
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person now or hereafter to become a member of the lode, shall
have power to assign any interest which he may have in the finds

or Property of the lodge, but the same shal at all times remam

under the control of the lodge, and iable for thé debts and engage-
ments thereof and shall not be subject to the private debts of any
of its members: and nothing herein contained shal affect private

rights otherwise than hereinbefore mnentioned.

CHAPTER 31.

An Act to incorporate the Weymouth Wharf Company.

(Passed the 31t day of March, A. . 1852.)

1. 'Name of compIny.
2. Real estate, capitaI, sbareF.

3. Pier, &e. may be erected. Dockage,

Be it enacted, by the lieutenant-governor, council and assembly.
as follows:

1. Stephen Payson, Robert Journeay, James Journeay, Josepli Name or eo

White. John P. Dahlgreen, William payson, Cerme Goddert, and Pany-

such other persons as are now or shall bécome shareholders in the

corporation hereby established, their successors and assigns, are
created a body corporate, by the name of "the Weymouth wharf
cornpa.ny."

2. The company shall not hold real estate of greater value than Rea est

two thousand pounds, and the capital of the company shal be capital, shares.

linited to two thousand pounds, to be divided into shares of one

pound and ten shillings each.
3. The company may erect a public pier or wharf and stores Pier, & y. =y

and buildings. at Weymouth, in the county of Digby, on any bc

land or land covered with water ovned by the company-such pier
or wharf, stores and building, to be open and free for the use of

all vessels and persons, and to be subject to such rates of dockage. Dekage, &c.

wharfage, and storage as shall be established by the company,
under the sanction and approbation of the sessions.
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CHAPTER 32.

An Act to incorporate the Canard Temperance Iall Company.

(Passed the, fst daiy of March1i, A. n. M2.)

J. Name o& company. . Mnemed.
.2. Rea estate, c1'aiaharcs. 4. Liability of members.

Be it cnacted, by the lieutenant-governor, council and assembly.
as follows:

ot2 et'm- 1. Charles C. IUnmilton, James Hardwick. David Dickey.îjunor.
Jonathan Borden. W. 11. Lyons, William Gilleatt, Richard Starr

Charles Dickey, .Joshua Ells. James Eaton. John 0. Pineo, Levi

C. Wolorth. Judah B. Rockwell. Maylew iBeckwith, and such

other persons as are now or hercafter may become shareholders mi

the company lereby established. their successors and assigns, are
created a body corporate, by the name of "the Canard temperance

hall coinpany," for the purpose of erecting a temperance hall at

Canard, in Kings County.
ieu etýgtc. 2. The company may hold real estate not exceedng in value

h:re two thousand pounds, and the capital stock of the conpanly shall

hùe limited to two thusand poInids, to> he divded muto shares of

one pound cach.
.~ina i-m 3. The property and business of the comtnpany shal be under

the management of a president. and such otier ofleers as may be
directed by the bye-laws.

Liaupiity (r 4. No member of the company shall be liable in lis person or

nr · separate estate for a greater amoumt, in the whîole, than double the

amoncunt of the stock held by him, deducting therefrom the amount

actially paid to the company on account of such stock, unless lie

shall have rendered himself liable for a greater amount by becoi-

ing surety for the dehts of the company.

CHAPTER 33.

An Act tn incorporate the Louisburg Fishing Company.

[Passed the ,1st lay of Marcb, A. D. 1852.]

* seCrI, ISECTToN.

1. Nane Af compiny. 4. Liability of members.

2. 'Real estate. 5. Bye-laws, &c. to be registered.

. Caiital limited. Operation, when to ;. Dissolntion.

commence.

Be it euaeted. by the lieutenant-governor, council and assembly
as follows:
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1. Nicholas H. Martin. Willia Ousely, Peter Hall Clarke, Name et c
Charles E. Leonurd. John Scott. Charles McAlpin, Edwird P. anly.

Archibald, William Kynoch, 3lowers Archibald. John,D. Gills,
Charles F. Barrington, David McKay, Chairles E. Leoard, Junior,
and such other persons a s are now or may become sharcholders u

the company hareby established, their successors and assigns. are

-reated a body corporate by the name of- the Louisburg fishing

company," for thé purpose of prosecuti'g the fisheries from Louis-

burg. and for trading purposes connected therewith.
2. The company may hold real estate not exceeding the Value

of twenty tlousand pounds. sterling.
3. The capital stock of the comnpany shall be fifty thousand caintaI liuit.

pounds, sterling, but may be increasdcl froni tune to time by any
sum: :ot xceeding in thwhl, thousand pounds. sterling
-su capital b divided intos f five pounds. sterling,

eac-thecompany not to 'go *into oeration until five thousand npcrati"nwIhen

shLres are subscribed, anil tlic anount thereof actually paid in to **"a

the credit of the company.
4. No mnember of the company shall be liable ii his person or Liibiiy of

separate estate for a greater anount, iii the whole, than double •

the anount of stock held by im>, deducting therefrom the anouit

actually paid to the company on accounît of such stock, unless he

.-shall have rendered himlscif liable for a greater arnount by becomu-

iug surety for'tle debts of the comipany.
5. The bye-laws and list of shareholders shall be registered at rye-i4:, Xae.

tih office of the registrar of deeds for the county of Cape Breton. "
6. The corporation may be dissolved by the consent of two Dissiutk.

ihirds of the shareholders.

CHAPTER 34.

An Act to incorporate the Troop Cove Pier Company.

(Passed the 31st day of Iarch, A. »., 1S2.)

1. Nune if conpany. 4. Pier. &c. ny be erceted.
. Rea estae. Doka.ge, &c.

a. anosement aud caipital. Shares, £5.

Be it cuacted, by the lieutenaut-governor, council and assembly.

1. Charles J. Troop, Timuothy Brooks. Handley Chute. Peter I'aane of e
Farnsworth. David Chute, and such other persons as are now or
shall become proprietors of shares in' the corporation.hereby estab-
lished, their successors and assigns, are hereby constituted a body

corporate, by the name of "the Troop Cove Pier Company.,
2. Thecompany shall not at any time holk real estate of Reat e-tàtC

gre.ter value than two thousand pounds.
3. The préperty ead bùsiness of de coh pany s
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Manimt.went the nianagement of a president and such other officers as may be
and apa directed by the bye-laws, and the capital of the company shall be

h limited to two thousand pounds, to be divided into shares of five
pounds cach.

r, ~ . 4. The company may erect a public pier or wharf at Troop's Cove,
he erevted. in the county of Annapolis, upon any land or land covered with

water. owned by the compaiy or secured to the public, and may
crect stores and buildings for the secommodation of the public-
suclh pier or wharf. stores and buildings, to be open and free for
the use of all vessels and persons whonisoever, and to be subject
to such rates of dockage, wharfage and storage as shall be estab-
lished by the conpany, under the sanction and approbation of the
sessions.

CHAPTER 35.

An Act to incorporate the Acadian Iron Mining Company.
(Passed the 31st day of Mareb, A. ». 1852.)

SFCTIvx SECTION
I. Nawe o f v;uulnny. 4. Liability of uembers.
2. Capital llmited. 5. Bye-&ws, c. to be regi4tered.
3. Real property.

Be it enacted. by the lieutenant-governor, council and assembly,
as follows:

1. Charles ). Archibald, Edward M. Sweetland, Edward M.
."°°°" Archibald, and such other persons as are now or nay become

shareholders in the company hereby established, their successors
and assigns, shall be a body corporate, by the name of the " Aca-
dian iron mining association," for the purpose of conducting the
nianufacture of iron in the county of Colchester.

Capital limited. 2. The capital stock of the company shall be twenty thousand
pounds. sterling, but nay be increased from time to tine by the
bye-haws, to any suni not exceeding forty thousand pounds, sterling,
to be divided into shares of two thousand pounds, sterling, each.

Real property. 3. The company mnay hold, in fee siinple or by leasehold tenure,
real estate not exceeding in quantity ten thousand acres; but the
company shahl not go into operation until the sum of five :thousand
pounds. sterling, shall be paid in on account of such company.

Liability of 4. No member of the corporation shall be liable for the debts
bers. of the company, in his person or separate estate, for a greater

aniount. in the whole, than double the amount of the stock leld
by him, deducting therefrom the amount actually paid to the
company on account of such stock--unless he shaill have renderéd
himnself liable for a greater amount by becoming surety for the
debts of the company.

Bve-laws, &e. 5. The bye-laws and list of shareholders -shal be registered in
to be regist'rd. the office of registry of deeds for the ounty of Colehester.
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CHAPTER 36.

An Act to amend the Act for the incorporation of certain bodies
connected with the Wesleyan Methodist Church.

(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1852.)

Sycriox 1. Trustees of chapels, &c. nmay increase their numbers.

Be it enacted, by the lieutenant--governor, council and assemblye
as follows:

1. The trustees of any chapel or parsonage house, held or to be Trustees of

held for the use of the Wesleyan methodist church, and·their suc-may a
cessors, shall have authority from time to time, with the consent their nambe .

of the superintendent minister, to increase their number by the
addition of such other suitable person or persons, as sliall be
deemed necessary for the due management of their respective
trusts; and each person, so added. and his successors, shall have
co-ordinate rights, privileges and duties with the other trustees-
and where, in any case, such addition has been heretofore made ·to
the original number of trustees, the appointment of such addi-
tional trustees and of their successors, is hereby confirmed from the
tine or times at which they were respectively appointed.

CHAPTER 3'7.

An Act to alter and amend the Act to incorporate the Union
Marine Insurance Company, of Nova Scotia.

(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1852.)

SL'riox SECTION

1. Sections 18 and 19, net of incorpora- 2. Section 31-amended. Liability of pre-
tion, repealed. President and direct sident and directors.
ors, how elected and when. 3. Section 32 anmended. Dissolution of

oompany, how effeeted.

Be it enacted, by the lieutenant-governor, council anassembly,
as follows :

1. The eighteenth and nineteentbh sections of the act frst Vic- "t t s aofineor-
toria, chapter three, are repealed, and the following section is poration rep'ld
substituted in- lien thereof:

On the third Wednesday of January i éach year,the president Presiaent and'
and directors of tie company, for the then ensumg year sah be °d
elected by ballot in tie following manner :-Theshaeholders shall when
first elect .a p-esident, who sha, ,have thegreatestnumberf votes
given-and sliou{ld the 'ye-or lected deline :to sere; the lh < t
shal go round again until the ersori having te greátest n
of votes consent to serve.: e sharëloidërs shll it; eifed eigh~:of iVý
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directors for the thon ensuing year, from the directors who have
served for the preceding year, and shall then elect four other direct-
ors friom the sharehooders of the company, qualified to be so
elected: provided, that the shareholders inay, if they think proper,
re-elect the outgoing president and directors.

Sec.:. l aui'dcd. 2. The thirty-first section of the same act is amended in this
partieuar, nanely :-that the liability by such section attaching

hiability or to the prcsident and directors, under the circunmstances detailed
preeimemLi .andtehep

thereiit, shall attach if the president and directors issue policies
after one half of the origiial or increased capital of the company
be at any tine expendcd in the inanner mentioned in that section.

Sec. :1m-cî. 3. The thirty-sceond section of the saine act is amended in this
particular, naiely :-upon the vote of a majority of any general

T>iwintion br or special meeting of the company, called for the pur;ose, at which
otn:any, v foir huidred shares arc represented, it shall be lawful for the

proprictors, by a majority of votes by ballot, to dissolve the
company.

CHAPTER 38.

An Act to iwcorporate the Trustees of the Presbyterian Church
at Lunenburg.

(Pasedd the 31st day uf March, A. n 1852.)

en4.S Eros
1. Trusttcs, how appointed. 3. Real estate,regulationsrcspecting sale,
2. Property vested iu trustoos. &c. of.

4. Aut, how to be construed.

Be it enacted, by the lieutenant-governor, council and assembly,
as follows:

Trustecs. liv 1. The present elders and deacons of the presbyterian church
at Lunenburg, nanely: -Thomas Burns, George Greiser, Henry
Weinacht, James Mosman, Thomas Oxner, Ada;m Hebb, George
Zwicker. Jacol Zwicker. David Koch, John Burns and George
LEisenhaur, and their respective successors in office, to be elected
and chosen according to the rules of the church, are hereby
decared the trustces of the church, and are hereby created a
hody corporate by the name of " the trustees of tho presbyterian
church at Lunenburg.

Propemrty vc ste . All those lots or parcels of land, situate in the town plot of
in trusLtcs. Lunenburg, whereon the church is now erected, as the same are

niow occupied and used. with the church situate in Lunenburg,
as a parsonage ehouse and grounds; and also, al other real

estate in vhich the church or congregation thereof may be inter-
ested, are hereby vested in the trustees-saving, however, to al
tenaits and occupiers of the lots, pieces or parcels of land here-.
inhfore nentioned, or any part thereof, their présent respectio
lelrights in and to the same.

18521.
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.3. The trustees, or any seven of theni, May sell, mortgage or Peal estate,
lease the real estate hereinbefore described, or the goods, chattels, rePLatii>ns
monies or effects of the church, held by the trustees for the use of ac. U.
the church, in such manner, and for such purposes as by the
congregation, by any rfle or regulation, or by any resolution
passed at a meeting of the congregation to be called and held in
conformity with the rules in force for the governmcnt of the
congregation, may be directed; but whenever any sale, mortgage
or lease of the real estate in this section mentioned 'shal Ie
irtended to be proposed to any meeting of the congregation, thirty
days publie notice thereof shall be given in the ciurch. on some
sabbath day immediately after divine service-and no such sale,
mortgage or lense shall be valid unless sanctioned by a majority of
such meeting-and a declaration that such majority have given such
sanction, entered on the minutes of the meeting, shall be presump-
tive evidence of the fact.

4. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to interfere with., Ac.t, how tO be
alter or affect the rights of her majesty, or any body corporate or
private individuals.

CHAPTER 39.

An Act to incorporate the Dartmouth Dry Dock Company.
(Passed the Sth day of April, A. n. 1852.)

Sr M-TISzErroX
1. Naime of company. 4. Supreme court to have jurisdiction
2. Capital. Shares, number to be held Second appraisement.

by individuals. 5. Award.
3. Purchase of lands. Appraisement. G. Ownership in lands. Posscssion.

7. Operation.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council and assembly, as
fos:

1. Charles W. Fairbanks, James B. Oxley, Benjamin W. Salter, Naie of com-
and. their associates, are created a body corporate, by the name of piiy

"the Dartmouth dry dock compay."
2. The capital of suoh company shall be twenty thousand Capital.

pounds, to be divided into shaies of ten pounds each, and the per-
sons mentioned in this act, or any of them, may open a subscrip-
tion book for shares to the company, and no person shahl be
entitled to subscribe for more than thirty shares, until thirty days
shall have elapsed from the time of public notice :being given, of
thé opening of such subseription book;-if after such public
notice, the whole number of shares shall not be subscribed.for, lole beld b
then any person may subscribefor snch shares then unsnbscribed indid .

for, notwithstanding sn person may have before subscried for
more than thirty shares.

3. Wheneve forthe p r-se o constructng a dr dk bPo e cf

marine railway or other purposes ëf this act. thé eo>gnyhe I
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find it necessary that any lands Iying in the line or course thereof,
or contiguous thereto, should be vested in the company, to enable
them to make and beneficially use the contrivances necessary for
the purposes of this act, the comxpany, in case they cannot agree
with the proprietors of such lands for the plirchase or lease thereof,
as may be required, may apply, in tern time or vacation, to any
two justices of the supreme court. by petition. stating the nature
and situation of such lands, and the estate or interest they dešire
to acquire therein, and the proceedings had with respect to the
same. and the names and abodes of the proprietors and tenants
thereof. so far as they can be ascertained, and praying for the
appointment of appraisers to value the property and estate and
interest therein, required by the conpany, and praying also the
transfer thereof to the comapany': whereupon, such justices shall

Appraisement. appoint a tirne and place for considering the petition, with respect
to each several lot of land referred to, and shal direct te be given
to all parties interested in each partieular lot, whio may have their
abode in this province, or, in case of their absence, then to the
person entrusted with the care or muanagement of such lots respec-
tively, proper notices in writing., requiring then to attend before
them in person or by attorney or agent, at some appointed tirne,
and at such time shall require the company to nomiate e
appraiser, and the party interested in each lot referred to, to
nominate two appraisers, and the judges shall name two other
appraisers, and shall. by an order ini writing. appoint the perons
so nominated to be appraisers of the value or rent, as the case
may be, of the several lots of land respectively referred to; and,
in case the Party interested in any lot of land so required by the
company, shall fail to attend at the time and place appointed, or
shall not naine two appraisers., the judges shall naime two persons
to act on behalf of the party so failing to appear or to make sucli
nomination-and thé persons so named, shall, before they enter
upon the duties of their appointinent, severally subscribe an affida-
vit impartially to perfori the duties required of them, which
aflidavit, with the petition, shall be fdled in the office of the pro-
thonotory of the supreme court at Halifax, and the appraisers. or
a najority of them, shall make an appraisement of the fair value
of the fee simple of each lot of land in thepetition applied for, or
of the annual rent or gross sum which ought to be paid for the
lease thercof, and shall return their appraiserent in writing touch-
ing such value or rent, under their hands or the hands of a majority
of them, into the office of such prothonotary ; whereupon. if the
supreme court. in term time, or any two judges thereof, in vaca-
tion, shall be of opinion that such appraisenment has been impartially
made, and if no sufficient cause be shown against such appraise-
ment, such court or judges shall confirui the same; and thereupon
the company shall pay to the persons entitled te receive the samàe,.
the full ameount of such apprais ment, together with such costs
and expenses as the court or judges shall deem reasonable to be
paid by the company.
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4. The court or judges shalihave, with respect to sucli appraise- sur
ment and the proceedings relative thereto, and to the allowance of 7 ilarS-

costs and taxation thereof to or against the parties, all necessary
discretion and authority; and may, in the course of such proceed-
ings, if they shall deei it necessary, examine witnesses, upon
oath or otherwise, anl may also, on good cause shown, set aside
any such appraisement, and either direct the appraisers agun to
decide upon the value of such lands yearly-or otherwise, or, if they
shahl deem it expedient. may nominate other appraisers, and make
an order for their ma-king a new appraisement of the same lots of econd a-
land respectively; and the appraisers so nominated, shall be sworn,
and the appraisement so by them or a majority of them made and
returned in writing. when approved and confirmed by the court or
judges. shall be fmal between the parties, and may be carried into
effect ardinly.

5. The award made on the second appraisement shall be conclu-ard
sive.

6. Upon payment of the sum awarded and costs, for any lot of
land referred to in any sucli petition. the company shall be the r nsses .
owners in tee simple, of such lot of land, with the appurtenances,
if the valuation be for the purchase thereof, or otherwise the
tenant thereof for such ten as in their petition or the -aluation.
may be set out, as far as the ownership of such lot of land may
have been correctly set forth in such petition; and thereupon,
upon application of the company, the curt or any two judges
May, on proof made of. sucli payment, by order, reqmre the party
in possession of or claiming title te any lot for which such pay-
ment lias been made. to deliver up. possession of the same to the
company: and further., if need be, by any order. to empower the
sherif or his deputy te put the company by its officers or servants,
into quiet possession of such lot of land and likewise by any
order, to require any such persons se interested in any such lot
of la.nd or in case of their absence from the province, thon the
person in charge thereof, to make, sign, seal, and execute all such
conveyances as may be necessary for the purpose of conveyiug
and assuring the same to the company, and u case any person
shall not comply with such order, then, as the case may reqaie.
obedience to the same shall be enforced by the usual process, to
conipel the sane te be issued by the court or judges.

7. The company.shall net go into operation until the sui of Operation.
tio thousand pounds shall be paid in on account of such company.
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CHAPTER 40.

An Act to incorporate the proprietors of the Lower Port La
Tour Union Chapel Burial Ground.

(Pased the Sth day of April, A. ». 1s2.)

seeneO sECTION

1. Naime of corporation. 3. Asesment authorized.
2. Land to vest in proprietors. Real estate.

Whereas, John Spinney and James Snow did. by deed convey
prcarih!c. to John Smith, Nathan Snow, Seth Reynolds, Josiah Snow, and

Samuel Smith, a certain tract of land, in trust for certain persons
in Port La Tour. in the township of Barrington, whose names are
iidorsed on such deed. to be by them used as a barial ground,
and which land is now used as a burial ground, attached to the
union chapel at Port La Tour.

And 'whercas, the parties beneficially interested under sucli deed,
-ire desirous of having the management and control of sucli
burying ground, and the surviving trustees have, by writing
under their hands. consented to the surrender of their trust, and
to the passage of an act for the incorporation of the proprietors.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council and assembly, as
follows :

Name or corpo. 1. Josiah Snow, Seth Reynolds, Samuel Snith, Nathan Snow,
ration. and such other persons as now are or shall become proprietors in

such burial ground, their successors and assigns, are created a
body corporate by the name of " the propiietors of the Lower
Port La Tour union chapel buri ground."

Land to vest *w 2. The lot of land in the hereinbefore recited deed mentioned,
ploPriLorts. is vested in such corporation, but they shall not hold real estate,
Real cstate. other than such lands, to a greater amount than five hundred

pounds.
AA5essrnent- 3. The shareholders in the corporation, or the trustees or other
author»i/d. proper officers appointed by the corporation for the purpose, may

assess the different proprietors for all such sums as may be neces-
sary for the enclosing, ornamenting, and due keeping in order of
snch burial ground. and sueh sums may be recovered in the name
of the corporation.

CILAPTER 41.

An Act concerning the Saint Mary's College at Halifax.
(Passed the Sth day of April, A. 1852.)

SEC'Mo 1.-4 Victoria. cap. 30, nade perpetual.

]Be it enacted, by. the govemnôr, council and assembly, as
follows:

1. The act of fouùth Victoria, chapter tbirty-nine, entitled,"An
n~ac1e peyetaI act for incorporating the trustees of the Saint Mary college, at

Haifat," i hereby ma~de pèrpetual.

1852.
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CHAPTER 42.

An Act to incorporate the Cornwallis Steam Saw MiI and Mianu-
facturing Company.

(Paissed thc Sth day' of April, A. D., 1852.)

SEMrON
J. Name of company. 3. Liability of members.
*. Capital. shares. Real estate. 4. When to commence operatien.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council and assembly, as
follows:

1. Nathan Tupper. John M. Caldwell, James E. Beckwith., Name 'or

David Chipman, William Roberson, junior, and such other per- P y'
sons as are now or shall become proprictors of shares in the
corporation hereby established, their successors and assigns. are
hereby created a body corporate by the name of " the Cornwallis
steam saw mill aMd maufacturing company.

2. The capital of the company shal be ten thousand pounds, to capitai-sharcs
he divided into shares of ten po*unds each and the company shall -real e .

not at any time hold real estate of greater value than five thousand
pounds.

3. No member of the corporation shallbe liable for the debts of Liability or
the company in his person or separate estate, for a greater amoant meumer
in the whole, than double the amount of the stock held by him,
deducting therefrom the amount actually paid to the company on
account.thereof, unless lie shall have rendered himself liable for a
greater amount by becoming surety for the debts of the company.

4. The company shall not go into operation until the sum of "" t

two handred and fifty pounds is actually paid in on account of tion .

such company.

CHAPTER 43. 4e+~-

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of Burns' Free Church, in
the County of Sydney.

(Passcd the $th day of April, A. D. 18352.)

seonios Szcnoe
1. Trustees incorporated. 3. Amount of estato limited.
2. Powers of trustees.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council an.d assembly, as
follows:

1. The trusteds of Bunm' church,, Copper~ Distriet, Middle Trutee*mc~
Edtiment, i le OU fdè, comíexir ión t thejfûee

chc enumm oWerT
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of February, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
two. name1y: John Sinclair, James Castello, Alexander Sinclair,
William Forbes, Ebenezer lenderson, and their successors in
office, to be duly appointed, are hereby created a body corporate
by the naine of '-the trustees of Burns' free church, in the
county of Sydney."

r s Jf t. 2. The trustees shall have power to purchase, take and hold real
tee and personal estate for the use of the church, and the real and

persoiai estate now belonging to the church, is hereby vested
n such trustees.

, 3. The whole of the real estate to be held under this act shall
tt u . not exceed in value the sum of two thousand pounds.

CHAPTER 44.

An Act to incorporate the Kerosene Gais Light Company, at
Windsor.

(Passed the Slet day of March, &. ». 152.)

S*enox sse-rox
1. Xme of company. 5. Opcning streets.

2. Capital-shares. 6. Mode of voting.
3. Omiers, when and how appointed. 7. Liability of members.

4. Laying of pipes', &c. authorized. 8. Real Estt.

Be it enacted, by the lieutenant-governor, conneil and assembly,
as follows:

Nme of . 1. Benjamin Dewolf, Theodore Seth Harding, and such other
pany. persons as shall become proprietors of shares in the corporation

hereby establisbed, their successors and assigns, are hereby created
a body corporate by the nane of "the Windsor kerosene gas light
compwany.

. 2. The original capital or joint stock of the company shall be
rfive thousand pounds, to be divided intô shares of ten pounds each.

O w i 3. When the c p shal be formed and shares to the
aid ho.w ap- nmount of four hundred pounds taken up they may. by a majority

nied- of votes at any meeting, appoint a president, directors and officers
of the company.

g 4. The com'pany, 'when organised, may sUPPly the inhabitants
&c. authorized. of the township of Windsor with gas light, and that purpose,

at a proper and convenient distance below the surface of the
streets and highways, may cause pipes and tubes to be laid and
placed as may be proper andneeessary, and may place and erect,
in convenient.and fittng situations iamp posts and burners and
supports for the saine, as may be necessary for the proper i hting
of such street or. parts of streets as may.be iighted.

open ng etreets * ; I. ýLyeOpeïn srets .For the påpses afor-esaid, fé ei hSr itiågvnt
yhe fomhigionersaf eoet- I om

pany znay bekoe h ras te or. L&~~nsu

1852.
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township, whenever it.may be necessary to do so, and may keep
such roads, streets or highways open for such reasonable time as
niay be necessary; but the company shall fithfully and carefully
close up, repair and make good such roads streets or highways so
opencd, at their own cost and charges, or otherwise shall be liable
to defray and make good ail expenses to be incurred by the com-
niissioners oc streets or surveyors of highways in closing up,_
repairing or making good any road, street or highway so opened,
which expense shall be recovered by the commisioners of streets
or survevors of highways against the company, as a private debt
for work and labor.

6. The mode of voting by the directors at any meeting of the Modeof voting.

Iord, shal be regulated by the bye-laws of the company.
7. No memlber of the corporation shall be liable for the debts of

of the company, in his person or separate estate, for a greater
anount, in the whole, than double. the amount of the stock held
by him, deducting therefrom the amount actually paid to the
coinpany on account of such stock, unless he shall have rendered
hinself iable for a greater amount by- becoming surety for the
debts of the company.

8. The company shall not, at any one time, hold real estate Rea estate.

beyond the value of two thousand pounds.

CHAPTER 45.

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Free Church Congre-
gations of Catalogne, Mire, Cow Bay, and Forks, in the
County of Cape Breton.

(Passed the 8th dayof April9 A. b. 1852.)

SPCrrox *SECioN
1. Tenstees at 'Catalogne, at Mire, at 3. Weetings.

Cow Bay and ai Forks, incorporated. 4. Meetings of trustees. Quorum.
Real and personal estate. 5. Vacancies.

2. Congregations. Miùister., how ap
pointed.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council and assembly, as
follows,:

1. The trustees appointed by the congregationiat Gatalogne, in orntets a.
connexion with the Free Church of Scotland, at a meeting held on talogne,

the twenty-third day of July, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine, nnely: John McIntyre, Angus McDon-.
ald, Mire Gut, Agus McDonald, of Catalogne, and Allan
McDonald, of ogne;

The rustees p by the congregation at Mire, in con- t ir,
nexion wl sei Ce&hurch, at a neeting le onthe tety-
fourth diiy of1l lu th er one thiousand eight h\inared and
fot i D e o'$h sife
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At Cow Bay, The trustees appointed by the congregation at Cow Bay dis-
trict. in connexion with such free church, at a meeting held ou
the seventh day of August, in the year one thousand eight h9n-
dred and forty-nine. namely: Angus McAulay, Donald Ross,
and Ewen McDonald:

Awn at Forks The Trustees appointed by the congregation at the Forks dis,
incorix.rted.' triet, in connexion with such free churcl, at a meeting held on

the twenty-eighth day of July, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine, namely: Roderick McKinnon and Archi-
bald Ferguson

Real and per. Jind their successors in office, shall be respectively, for their
sonal estate. several districts, a body corporate by the name of " the trustees

of the Free Church congregations of Catalogne, Mire, Cow Bay,
and Forks, rcspectively in the county of Cape Breton; and the
real and personal estate now belonging to their respective congre-
gations shall be vested in them. as trustees under this act.

congregations. 2. The persons iwho subscribed, or caused their names to be
subscribed. at those several meetings respectively, and such as
may from time to time subscribe or cause their names to be sub-
scribed, are hereby declared to be the congregations of Catalogne,
Mire, Cow Bay, and Forks, respectively, according to their
respective congregational books, under the ministerial charge of

Ministers-bow the Reverend Hugh McLeod and his successors in office, to be

appointer. elected according to the rules of the Free Church of Scotland for
the time being.

Ieeting-. .3. The several congregations may hold meetings as often as
convenient *nd necessary, provided due notice of such meetings
be given from the pulpit, at least four days previously, and the
object of the meeting stated at the same time-the business of
such meetings to be duly entered in a book kept for the purpose,
and signed by the chairman.

Meetings of 4. The trustees of the several congregations-three to be a
trustee4. quorum-may meet when necessary, provided public notice be
Quoru. given four days previously, or by a written notice to cach trustee

a week previously, and their proceedings shall be engrossed i a
book and signed by the. chaiinan.

aans 5. In the event of a vacancy, by the death, removal or resig-
nation of a trustee, the .vacancy to be filled up by the majority of
the respective congregations present, at a meeting convened for
the purpose.

1851
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CHAPTER 46.

An Act to incorporate the Mutual Éishing and Trading Company
of Pugwash.

(Passed the th day of April, 1852.)

SEctION SECtIoN
1. Name of company. 4. Liabiliy of m

2. Beal estate. 5. Registry of bye-laws, &c.

3. Capital. Shares. When to go into
operation.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council and assembly, as
follows:-

f. Charles B. DeWolfe, Levi Borden, J. W. Low William N ame of com-

Cooper, Joseph Jones. George Dimock, Timothy Copp, James M
Ferguson, and such other persons as are or may become share-
holders in the company hereby established, their successors and

assigns, shall be:a body corporate by the name of "the mutual
fishing and trading company of Pugwash," for the purpose of

prosecutiný the fisheries from the port of Pugwash, and for trad-
ing purposes connected there'with.

2. The Company may hold real estate not exceeding the value iea estate.

of two thousand pounds.
3. The capital stock of the company .shall be six hundred capital-shaU

pounds, but may be, increased from time to time by the bye-laws
to any sum not exceeding two thousand pouds, to be divided into
shares of twenty pounds each, but the company shal not go ito Wbent o into

operation until twenty-five shares shall be subseribedi and the

amount thereof actu ypaid in.. .
4. No member of the company shal be iable, m lus person or Liaty of

separate estate for a greater amount, in the whole, than double the -

arnount of the stock held by him, deducting the amount actually
paid to the company on account of such stock, unlss he shal
have rendered himself liable for a greater amount by becommg
surety for the debts of the company.

5. The bye-laws and Iist of shareolder·s shall be registered l W try

the office of the registry of deeds for the county of Cumberland.
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CUHAPTER 47.

An Act to incorporate the Trustees otshe Baptist Meeting House
at Chester Basin, and for enabllnig them to finish anti enlarge
the sane.

(P&9sed the Sth day of April, A. D. 1852.)

SEeOse StrON
1. Comoitte to b. tste. Bel es- 3. ow secd, &

tae. 4. PriVe ighh.
2. Vested in truste. 5. Fond-application of, &c. Pews.

B3e it cnacted, by the governor, council, andi assembly, as follows:
Comnittec t A 1. The present committee for managing the affairs of the Bap-
b. trustes. tist mneeting ouse at Chester Basin, in the Couraty of Luenburg,

that is te say-Danielme.nock, Casper Eisenhaur John;CorkUme
George Eisenhaur, Pauus Raf , and their sucessofs A . offie
to be elected accordin to the les of the church a created a
body corporate by the nane of F-The tpsteesp of the Baptist ineet-
ing t losen at Ch er goen, u niy and ase tak an hold

Real estat 1 real and personal estate, an improve andn a use the sai e for the
benefit o suc meeting house he, butthy sihe not hold, at any one
tuae, rea estate to a grater amont than two thousand pon ds

ve.ttod i. t b le ed 2. Aln the real estate in which the heeting bouse or congrega-
tecs. tion may be interestcd, is hereby vetedin the trstees, saving t-

ail occupiers of such real estate their present légal rights.
How leu, &c. 3. The trustees mal sell, mortgage, or -lease the real estate inu

whih such meeting house may h interested but whenever any

tim, ea etae o geaeramun tantw thousntnd ods

sale, mortgage, or lease of such real estate shall b intended to ho
proposed to the congregation, thirty days public notice thereof
shall be given in the meeting bouse on some abbath day, imme-
diately after divine service, and no such sale, mortgage, or lease,
shall be valid unless sanctioned by a maority of those of such con-
gregation then present, and a declaration that such rnajority have
given such sanction, entered on the minutes of the meeting, shal
b presumptivé evidence of the fact.

ivate righu. 4. Nothing hercin contatined shall affect private rights other-
vise than herein expressed.

5. The funds arising from the sale, mortgagingor leasing of the
cation of, &c- real estate, shall be applied towards erecting,' enai-ging, finishing

and ornamenting pews in the meeting house; anid ifthe' sale of the
real estate sha llnot produce a sum sufficient to complete the same,
the Trustees shall proceed to sell the pews, subject to an annual
rent to be fixced by the trustees, and shal apply* the rents froi
time to time towards paying such deficiency, and for the payment
of the iinister's salary; but no sale of the pews for such purposes
shall take place until notice of a meeting for such iritended sale
shail have been previously given during the turne of divine service
at such meeting house on three several Suhdays, and unless three
fifths of the congregation thon assemblei shall consent to such sale
taing place.

.1852.



PERSONAL ACTS.



110 CHAP. 48. SECT. 1. 1852.

CHAPTER 48.

An Act to Naturalize Charles T. Lee, Sherburne Lowell and
John Kayszer.

(Passed the 8th day of April, A. D. 1852.)

SEccron. 1.--Oath of alegiamCo.

Oath of a Be it enacted, by the governor, council and assembly as
giath of foe-ows:

1. Charles T. Lee, at present of Halifax, yeoman, Sherburne
Lowell, of Argyle, in the county of Yarmouth, painter and gla-
zier. and John Kayszer of Traadie, in the county of Sydney;
clerk, as soon as they shall respectiveily take and subscribe the
oath of allegiance to her majesty queen, Victoria and her success-
ors, in manner prescribed by the Ïirst sectior of chapter thirty-
two of the revised statutes, shall, within the limits of this province,
severally become naturalized subjects of ber majesty, entitled to
all the rights of such subjects, as fully as the same can be con-
ferred under and by virtue of the act of the imperial parliament,
passed in the tenth and eleventh years of her majesty's reign,
entitled, "an act for the naturalization of aliens."



1852. CHAP. 49. SECT. 1. 1

CHAPTER 49.

An Act to Naturalize Daniel N. Ellenger.

(Passed the 8th day of April, A. D. 1852.)

SECON 1.-Oath of auegiancC.

Be it enacted, by the governor, council, and assembly, as
follows:

1. Daniel Nicolay Ellenger, at present of Halifix, yeoman, as Oath of ale-
soon as he shal take and subscribe the oath of allegiance to her giai*'-

majesty queen Victoria and her successors, i manner prescribed
by chapter thirty-two of the revised statutes, shauill, within the
limits of this Province. become a naturalized subjectof her
majesty, entitled to ail the rights-of such subjects as fully as the
same can be conferred under or by virtue of the act of the impe-,
rial parliament, passed in the 1enth and eleventh years of her
majesty's reign, entitled, "an act for the naturalization of aliens."


